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dear reader

In this issue, we continue to honor our good friend, collaborator, and longtime ABC Trustee Steven Foster by including some of
our favorite images from his impressive archive of medicinal and
aromatic plant (MAP) photographs. As most ABC members and
others in the medicinal plant community already know, Steven
died suddenly and unexpectedly in January 2022. At ABC, many
of us are still exploring the depths and scope of his gifts to the
world, particularly his writings and amazing photography, which
have been featured in HerbalGram for decades. ABC editorial staff
members chose 24 of Steven’s photos for our pictorial tribute, which depict his gift of capturing
the light around plants. By our publishing his photographs in this issue (and in future issues),
Steven will continue to bring light into the world of MAPs for years to come.
We also report on the 17th annual ABC Celebration and Botanical Excellence Awards ceremony, which was held in March in Anaheim, California, as part of Natural Products Expo
West. Expo and the ABC Celebration were not held in person for the past two years due to
the pandemic, although ABC produced a one-hour video of its 2021 virtual Celebration that
can be accessed on ABC’s website and YouTube channel. Our hearty congratulations to the
2022 award recipients for their commitment, devotion, passion, and excellence in their various contributions to many aspects of herbal medicine in the United States and internationally.
In the past few months ABC has announced three new additions to the ABC Board of
Trustees, all of whom are old friends, longtime members of the ABC Advisory Board, and
widely acknowledged experts in the science of herbal medicine: Tieraona Low Dog, MD, Josef
Brinckmann, and Christopher Hobbs, PhD, LAc. We welcome them to the board and thank
them for their willingness to devote more time and energy to help guide and govern ABC and
propel ABC’s unique nonprofit research and educational mission, publications, and programs.
The ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program (BAPP) has now
published 73 peer-reviewed documents. Most recently, BAPP published a Laboratory Guidance
Document (LGD) on ginkgo leaf extracts, written by ABC Chief Science Officer and BAPP
Technical Director Stefan Gafner, PhD, and reviewed by 30 analytical experts in academia,
government, and industry. Ginkgo is one of the world’s most researched and popular phytomedicines, and its adulteration has been a well-documented issue for two decades. The new
LGD will help companies, researchers, and regulatory agencies analyze bulk ginkgo materials
and finished products.
Recent market research indicates that a growing number of consumers prefer to buy herbal
products that are perceived to have sustainably sourced ingredients and/or are sold in sustainable packaging. Consumers are even willing to pay higher prices for sustainable products
— a trend that has grown in the past five years. Thanks to HerbalGram contributor Karen
Raterman for her article explaining two major consumer surveys in 2021 that documented this
important trend.
In addition to our photo tribute to Steven Foster, we include six memorial tributes to valued
colleagues and friends in the global medicinal plant community: herbalist and educator
Marlene Adelmann-Mitcheson, natural product chemist Dennis Awang, PhD, herb business
insurance broker Dick Griffin, natural product chemist Professor Otto Sticher, PhD, consumer
advocate and activist Jim Turner, and traditional Chinese medicine research expert Professor
Xie Peishan.
Our editorial project list includes additional tributes which we do not have adequate space
to include in this issue. As we honor our departed friends and colleagues, it becomes increasingly important for all of us to maintain and enhance our health as robustly as possible, and
to ensure that we communicate to our family members, friends, and colleagues how much we
truly value them in our lives, which are so much richer for their presence.
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Climate-Conscious Consumers Prioritize Sustainable Herbal Products

By Karen Raterman

Events of the past two years, including the COVID-19 pandemic and climate change-related extreme weather,
have accelerated consumer awareness and concern about sustainability. Sustainability is a core mandate for
many herbal products companies, and some of these companies are seeking deeper relationships with both
consumers and suppliers for a more sustainable future. This article provides new insights into sustainabilityrelated consumer trends based on data from two leading consumer and market research organizations:
the Natural Marketing Institute and The Hartman Group. These consumer trends may help shape how
sustainability and regenerative farming priorities evolve within the industry.

46

In Focus: Steven Foster’s Herbal Photography

By Connor Yearsley

Renowned botanist, author, and photographer Steven Foster died on January 15, 2022, at age 64. His career in
the herbal field spanned almost 50 years, and, during that time, he captured the beauty of medicinal plants in
more than 150,000 photographs of more than 1,700 plant species taken on his travels to six continents. The
HerbalGram staff has chosen a small selection of these compelling botanical images to honor his life and legacy
and to remember his artistic vision, self-taught expertise, and contributions to both the American Botanical
Council and the herbal community at large. These images are a testament to the deep connection Foster felt to
the natural world and his celebration of the human experience with these plants.

Horny goat weed Epimedium grandiflorum
Photo ©2022 Steven Foster Group
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Black currant Ribes nigrum
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Black Currant
Ribes nigrum
Family: Grossulariaceae

By Josef Brinckmann and
Marisa Williams, ND
INTRODUCTION
Ribes nigrum, commonly known as blackcurrant or
black currant, is one of about 192 species in the genus
Ribes, which belongs to the currant family (Grossulariaceae).1 There are two accepted black currant varieties, R.
nigrum var. kolymense and R. nigrum var. nigrum, and one
synonym, Ribesium nigrum. Black currant prefers hygrophilous (growing in damp conditions) deciduous forests2 and
is native to much of northern and eastern Europe, Russia,3
parts of Kazakhstan,4 Kyrgyzstan,5 Mongolia,6 Tajikistan,
and Turkmenistan.1 This small perennial shrub reaches
0.6-1.3 m (1.9-4.3 ft) in height and has bell-shaped, purplepink or pink-gray flowers and small, spherical black fruits.7
Wild populations are found in damp deciduous, mixed,
and coniferous forests; in the forest-steppe along the banks
of lakes, streams, and rivers; on the outskirts of swamps;
and in floodplain meadows,3,7,8 gorges, and mountain river
valleys.9
In traditional medicine, mainly the leaves (Folia Ribis
nigri) are used, while the buds (Gemmae Ribis nigri) and
6 •
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berries (Fructus Ribis nigri) are used less often. The berries,
however, are used widely in food products. The flower buds,
fruits, and leaves also are used in alcoholic beverages, such
as liqueurs. Black currant buds are harvested in early spring,
the leaves in summer (June-July), and the berries when
they reach maturity later in summer (July-August).7 The
commercial supply is obtained from both wild collection10
and cultivation.11 There are many selectively bred black
currant cultivars for berry production. Development of new
cultivars generally aims to improve adaptation to abiotic
(e.g., drought, temperature extremes) and biotic (e.g.,
attacks by pathogens and pests) environmental stressors.12
Source countries for wild-collected black currant plant
parts include Georgia,13 Mongolia,6 Poland,14 Romania,15 and others. Prior to the 2014 sanctions imposed on
Russia by the United States following the annexation of
Crimea from Ukraine, Russia may have been the largest
producer, with an estimated 350,000 tons of berries annually (both cultivated and wild). Poland is the next largest
producer of cultivated black currant berries, estimated at
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about 130,000 tons per year (produced by about 15,000
black currant farms),16 followed by Ukraine,16,17 the
United Kingdom,18 and others, including (in alphabetical order) Austria,19 Bosnia and Herzegovina,20 Canada,18
China, Denmark, Estonia,18, 21 Finland, France, Germany,
Hungary,18 Latvia,12 Lithuania, Montenegro,11 the Netherlands, New Zealand, Romania,14,22 Serbia,11 the United
States,18 and Uzbekistan.9
In a 2014 survey of 2,359 adult consumers from Finland,
Germany, Italy, Romania, Spain, and the United Kingdom, black currant supplements ranked as the 40th (out of
40) most frequently used herbal food supplement product
overall. In Finland, however, black currant supplements
ranked 20th.23,24 In the United States, black currant fruit
juice concentrate, fruit extract, powdered fruit, and cold
pressed black currant seed oil are used as ingredients in
dietary supplement products.25

HISTORY AND CULTURAL SIGNIFICANCE
In 1700, French botanist Joseph Pitton de Tournefort
(1656–1708) named the genus Ribes and several Ribes
species in his publication Institutiones Rei Herbariae.26
Swedish botanist Carl Linnaeus (1707–1778) assigned
the Latin name Ribes nigrum in his 1753 work Species
Plantarum.27 Ribes means “currant,” and nigrum means
“black.” The common name “currant” stems from raisins
of Corinth (Greece) but was later applied also to berries of
the Ribes genus.
Archaeobotanical evidence of black currant cultivation dating back to the 15th century or earlier has been
uncovered at medieval West Slavic settlements and castles
in present-day Poland.28 An ethnobotanical review of
wild plants of Estonia from the 1770s until the mid-20th
century found that black currant fruits, leaves, and twigs
were used as spices in the making of beer-like beverages,
birch (Betula spp., Betulaceae) sap preparations, breads,
pickles, and tea infusions.29 While black currant leaf and
stem are used in herbal teas in Estonia, both the fruit and
leaf are used in other Estonian ethnomedicines.30 In Lithuanian ethnomedicine, preparations of black currant fruit
are used as a pediatric anemia remedy, for treating scrofulosis (a type of tuberculosis) and avitaminosis (vitamin
deficiency), and as an antihemorrhagic (to stop bleeding).
Preparations of the leaves are used in the Vilnius region
near the Lithuanian-Belarusian border as antirheumatic
and stomachic (improves stomach function, aids digestion)
agents.31
A survey of home remedies used in Liubań district,
Belarus, found that black currant fresh fruit is used for
diarrhea and hypertension and black currant leaf tea for
colds, immune support, sore throat, and well-being.32
Medicinal and nutritional uses of black currant fruit juice
and fruit tea infusions are also common in the Komi
Republic in the Northwestern Federal District of Russia.33
In Hungarian ethnomedicine, black currant leaf is among
the most frequently used plants in the treatment of circulatory system conditions.34 Ethnic Hutsuls and Romanians

living in Ukraine also report using the fruits for treating
the circulatory system.35 Within the UNESCO Grosses
Walsertal Biosphere Reserve in Austria, villagers list black
currant leaf among the most frequently used plants. The
leaves, picked before the fruits ripen, are used as a component of medicinal schnapps (a type of alcoholic beverage)
for relieving stomach and intestinal ailments.36 In western
Europe, black currant leaf tea infusion traditionally was
used as a diuretic and sudorific (to induce sweating), and
the fruit juice was taken for gout and rheumatism.37
A quality standards monograph for black currant leaf
entered the 1948 supplement to the sixth edition of the
German Pharmacopoeia (Folia Ribis nigri DAB Erg.-B.6)38
but was not retained in subsequent editions. In 1996, a
monograph entered the 10th edition of the French Pharmacopoeia (Ribis nigri folium PhFr X),39 but was superseded in 2013, when black currant leaf was admitted in the
eighth supplement to the seventh edition of the European
Pharmacopoeia (PhEur 7.8).40
In the United States, in 1988, a famous case that played
a role in the eventual passage of the Dietary Supplement
Health and Education Act of 1994 involved an imported
shipment of black currant seed oil (BCO) that was seized
by US Marshals. The importer, Traco Labs, Inc. (Champaign, Illinois), intended to fill the oil into gelatin capsules
and into bottles for sale as dietary supplement products.
The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) curiously reasoned that gelatin capsules were food and BCO
was an unsafe food additive, and therefore asserted that
BCO, when added to a gelcap, created unsafe and thus
adulterated food. In 1991, the US District Court for the
Central District of Illinois ruled in favor of Traco Labs and
dismissed the case. In 1992, the FDA appealed the decision
to the US Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit, which,
in 1993, affirmed the lower court’s decision in favor of the
importing company. The judge called the FDA’s position
an “Alice-in-Wonderland approach.”41,42

CURRENT AUTHORIZED USES IN
COSMETICS, FOODS, AND MEDICINES
In the United States, the FDA classifies both black
currant flower buds and leaves as Generally Recognized as
Safe (GRAS), but specifically for use as a natural flavoring substance in alcoholic beverages.43 The berries mainly
are used in food and beverage products (e.g., the liqueur
crème de cassis). When black currant plant parts are used
as components of dietary supplement products, the FDA
requires notification within 30 days of marketing if a structure-function claim is made.44
In Canada, besides food and beverage use, black currant
plant parts are regulated as medicinal ingredients of
licensed natural health products (NHPs), which require
pre-marketing authorization from the Natural and Nonprescription Health Products Directorate (NNHPD).
Licensed NHPs that contain a black currant preparation
equivalent to 20 grams of dried black currant fruit or 100
grams of fresh black currant fruit may be labeled with a
www.herbalgram.org • 2022 • I S S U E 134 • 7
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claim statement to the effect of “Provides antioxidants that
help protect against cell damage caused by free radicals.”45
Certain black currant ingredients also are permitted for
use as non-medicinal components of licensed NHPs. For
example, black currant fruit juice concentrate or fruit
powder may be used as a color additive or flavor enhancer
in licensed NHPs.
In the European Union (EU), black currant leaf may
be used as an active ingredient of registered traditional
herbal medicinal products (THMPs), in the dosage forms
of herbal tea infusion or dry aqueous extract powder (in
capsules or tablets), labeled with the therapeutic indications “Traditional herbal medicinal product for the relief
of minor articular pain” or “Traditional herbal medicinal
product to increase the amount of urine to achieve flushing of the urinary tract as an adjuvant in minor urinary
complaints.”46 For use in cosmetic products in the EU,
the defined ingredients “Ribes Nigrum Bud Extract” and
“Ribes Nigrum Leaf Extract” are authorized for perfuming and skin conditioning functions, “Ribes Nigrum Fruit
Extract” is authorized for astringent, perfuming, skin
conditioning – emollient (skin-softening) functions, and
“Ribes Nigrum Seed Oil” also is authorized for skin conditioning – emollient function.47

MODERN RESEARCH
Constituents and Pharmacological Effects
Traditionally, black currant leaf is the plant part most
often used and described in European herbal literature.
The leaves contain phenolic compounds,48-52 flavonoids
(e.g., quercetin, kaempferol and proanthocyanidins), and
flavonoid glycosides (e.g., isoquercitrin and rutin).50,5359 Also present are hydroxycinnamic acids 60 and essential oil.53 The total content of phenolic compounds
is reportedly higher in black currant leaves compared
to ripe fruit.49,52,60,61 Analgesic,50,53,54 anti-inflammatory,62-66 antioxidant,50,65,67 and diuretic properties have
been reported in various in vitro and in vivo studies of leaf
preparations.53,54 Other biological effects of black currant
leaf extracts include anti-influenza activity in vivo and in
vitro,49,68 antimicrobial activity in vitro,51 and vasorelaxation effects in vitro.69
Black currant research typically focuses on the fruit due
to its diverse range of polyphenolic compounds and high
levels of anthocyanins (ACNs). The four primary ACNs
found in the fruit are cyanidin-3-O-glucoside, cyanidin3-O-rutinoside, delphinidin-3-O-glucoside, and delphinidin-3-O-rutinoside.70-78 Flavonoids (proanthocyanidins),
flavonols (myricetin, quercetin, kaempferol), hydroxycinnamic acids, and phenolic acids also have been identified
in the fruits.70,71,79 Additionally, hydrolyzable tannins,
stilbenes, vitamin C, pectins, organic acids, soluble sugars,
and both insoluble and soluble fibers are present.70,80,81
A broad range of pharmacological effects, including
antidiabetic,77,82 anti-inflammatory,83,84 anti-influenza,85
antimicrobial,86 antioxidant,71,74,79 antispasmodic,87 and
hypocholesterolemic88 properties have been reported for
8 •
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various fruit preparations (e.g., whole fruit, fruit juice, fruit
extracts of various compositions) in in vitro and in vivo
studies. Black currant polyphenolic extracts also have been
shown to reduce allergen-induced lung inflammation.89-91
Phytochemical constituents reported in other plant
parts include flavonol glycosides of myricetin, isorhamnetin, and kaempferol in the buds 60 and essential fatty
acids, gamma-linolenic, alpha-linolenic, and stearidonic
acids in the seed oil.70,76,81,92-94 Linoleic and gammalinolenic acids,92 which are found in black currant seed
oil, are associated with anti-inflammatory properties.70
Toxicity
Black currant leaf toxicity and safety studies are scant.54
One study in rats found oral use of black currant leaf (1 g of
hydroethanolic extract equivalent to 1.8 g of leaf) demonstrated no toxicity indications, as well as no signs of gastric
ulceration (2 g/kg/day for 21 days or 1.34 g/kg/day for 28
days).62,95 Additionally, black currant leaf extracts showed
no cytotoxic activity in human endothelial cells (besides
very-high-concentration extracts).69 A black currant fruit
skin extract demonstrated no toxicity signs in a chronic (22
weeks) in vivo rodent model.96
Human use of black currant leaf is considered safe due
to its long-term traditional uses and lack of associated side
effects.53 However, a few authoritative references mention
that use of black currant leaf is contraindicated when
reduced fluid intake is recommended for a health condition
(e.g., renal or severe cardiac disease).53,97 The fruit is highly
valuable as a dietary source of important nutrients and
phytoconstituents and is considered safe at recommended
intake levels. More long-term and extensive human studies
are needed on black currant, as many of the existing studies are limited and acute. The safety and efficacy of various
black currant fruit preparation types and the bioavailability
of black currant fruit constituents have yet to be fully
established.70,98
Human Clinical Studies
Most black currant clinical studies pertain to the fruits,
and no known human trials on leaf preparations exist.
The trials on black currant fruits vary by preparation type
(juices, extracts, powders) and constituents (e.g., concentration levels of polyphenols, such as ACNs). Studies
evaluating the beneficial protective mechanisms of black
currant fruit have focused on cardiovascular,94,98,99 metabolic,98,100,101 and ocular health,102-104 as well as oxidative
stress from exercise performance.105-108
It is well established that berries in general are a rich
source of polyphenols that may provide protective (e.g.,
antioxidant) effects. Nutritional epidemiological reviews
mention black currants as a lesser-known source of berry
flavonoids, which have shown potential to lessen associated risk factors of cardiovascular disease.80,109 This is
especially true with higher ACN-containing berries.100 In
one double-blind, placebo-controlled study, low- and highconcentration black currant juice was given to individuals
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who consumed less than two servings of fruit and vegetables per day. After six weeks, researchers reported improved
vascular health and decreased oxidative stress in the group
that consumed high-concentration black currant juice
(provided by GlaxoSmithKline; 20% juice; 10.2 mg vitamin C, 81.5 mg total phenols, 14.3 mg ACNs/100 mL).99
Haswell et al (2021) reviewed studies of black currant fruit
for metabolic syndrome in animals and humans and found
a few acute studies that reported improvements in glucose
regulation.98
In a small double-blind, placebo-controlled study of
healthy individuals performing computer tasks, a group
that received 50 mg of black currant ACNs per day showed
significant improvement in visual fatigue compared to baseline.102 A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled
(RDBPC) study, submitted for publication at the time of
this writing (May 2022), evaluated a standardized black
currant fruit extract (CurrantCraft®, IPRONA SpA, Lana,
Italy; study sponsored by Artemis International Inc., Fort
Wayne, Indiana) to better understand impacts on visual
health symptoms associated with prolonged digital screen
time. The authors suggest beneficial effects on blurred
vision.110 Additionally, studies have reported improvements in open-angle glaucoma.103,104 Another RDBPC
study followed individuals who were diagnosed with openangle glaucoma and were given black currant ACNs (50 mg
per day) for 24 months. At the end of the study, the authors
reported that the biomarker plasma endothelin-1 (ET-1)
had normalized, which may correlate with improvement of
ocular blood circulation, potentially reducing ophthalmological disease progression.103 Black currant fruit extracts
also have been shown to alleviate oxidative stress in acute
exercise performance studies.105-108

ADULTERATION AND SUBSTITUTION
Juices of cherry (Prunus spp., Rosaceae),111 chokeberry
(Aronia melanocarpa, Rosaceae),112 strawberry (Fragaria
× ananassa, Rosaceae), and others113 are known adulterants of black currant juice. Mass spectrometry-based studies have been carried out for determining the geographical origins of fresh black currant berries. High-performance liquid chromatography coupled with ultraviolet
light (HPLC-UV) detection can be used to analyze ACN
contents and profiles to authenticate ACN-containing
products. HPLC combined with thin-layer chromatography (TLC) can also be used for ACN and anthocyanidin fingerprints to authenticate berry juice.112 Blackberry
(Rubus spp., Rosaceae) and black currant are among the
darkest-colored berry species, which correlates with a high
total ACN content. The ACN profiles of these berries can
be differentiated with existing HPLC methods.114 PagèsHélary et al (2022)115 attempted to determine the typicality of different black currant cultivars that are known
to possess distinctly different organoleptic properties and
concluded that they believe they identified the important
molecules to target for future studies on black currant
aroma and flavor compounds.

SUSTAINABILITY AND FUTURE OUTLOOK
In the EU, the conservation status of wild R. nigrum has
been assessed as Least Concern (LC), meaning it is not considered to be threatened there, according to the Red List Categories and Criteria of the International Union for Conservation of
Nature (IUCN).116 However, regional assessments vary within
Europe. The Czech Red List assessment placed R. nigrum in
its Category C4b, meaning it is a rarer species that has not
been studied well enough and requires further attention.117
In Poland, wild populations of R. nigrum are partly protected
under Ministry of Environment regulations,28 which permit
predefined quantities for wild collection, only within specific
time frames and with permits from a provincial conservatory
of nature.118
In Bulgaria, the species has been assessed as Critically
Endangered (CR) using IUCN criteria.119 Black currant occurs
in Bulgaria only in the western Rhodope Mountains alongside
mountain streams and rivers. Factors that negatively impact
the declining wild population include changes in the flow level
of streams and rivers, as well as deforestation and construction
of reservoirs. An ex situ conservation trial in Bulgaria found
that mature rooted shoots could be collected from some wild
bushes, cultivated successfully, and, after about four years,
could be reintroduced into the natural habitat to augment wild
populations.120
Also according to IUCN criteria, R. nigrum is classified as
Near Threatened (NT) in the Carpathian Mountains regions
of Poland, Romania, and Ukraine.121 In the Murmansk
Region, Northwestern Federal District of Russia, R. nigrum
has a regional Red List conservation status of category 3, meaning that it is rare and needs monitoring.122 Wild black currant
trees also occur within specially protected nature reserves in
some countries, for example in the Salkyn-Tör State Nature
Park in Kyrgyzstan.5
While there is a considerable amount of certified organic wild
collection of black currant fruits and leaves,10 the vast majority of black currant fruits come to the market from cultivation,
with an ever-increasing global demand for certified organic
berries. The biggest current risk to black currant production
and trade may be geopolitical due to the 2022 Russian invasion of Ukraine and the millions of displaced people fleeing
to neighboring countries. This may result in labor disruptions for the 2022 harvests in Russia and Ukraine and may
impact demand from other producing countries. Historically,
a significant amount of annual global black currant harvesting takes place in Russia and in neighboring republics of the
former Soviet Union (e.g., Estonia, Georgia, Latvia, Lithuania,
Ukraine, and Uzbekistan), as well as in former Soviet bloc
countries (e.g., Hungary, Poland, and Romania).
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The American Botanical Council’s Adopt-an-Herb Program provides a
mutually beneficial opportunity to support ABC’s nonprofit educational efforts
and promote a company’s most important herbs.
One of the benefits of supporting the Adopt-an-Herb Program is that it
ensures that the most current information on the adopted herb is available
through ABC’s powerful HerbMedProTM database.
HerbMedPro provides online access to abstracts of scientific and clinical
publications on more than 250 commonly used medicinal herbs. A free version,
HerbMed®, is available to the general public and includes access to adopted
herbs. HerbMedPro is available as a member benefit to all ABC members at the
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In addition to ensuring that recently published information on an adopted
herb is up to date on HerbMedPro, another benefit adopters enjoy is being
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ABC NEWS
American Botanical Council Presents Botanical Excellence Awards
at 17th Annual Celebration Ceremony
By ABC Staff
The American Botanical Council (ABC) presented seven Botanical Excellence Awards during its 17th annual ABC
Celebration and Botanical Excellence Awards ceremony on March 9, 2022. The event celebrated ABC’s Sponsor
Members, other supporters, and some of the organization’s accomplishments over the previous year, as well as the
recipients of the Botanical Excellence Awards, which ABC started in 2006. Recipients are chosen based on outstanding contributions to the herbal and botanical communities.
The Celebration was
held at the Hilton Anaheim
during Natural Products
Expo West in Anaheim, California. Approximately 160
ABC supporters and friends
attended the event. This
included Celebration Sponsors, ABC Sponsor Members,
as well as supporters of the
ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention
Program, ABC’s Sustainable
Herbs Program, and ABC’s
Adopt-an-Herb Program.
As one of the first in-person ABC events since the
COVID-19 pandemic started, the Celebration was a joyfilled occasion that allowed friends and colleagues to reconnect face to face. A segment of the Celebration honored the
life and legacy of Steven Foster, who died on January 15,
2022. Steven was a longtime ABC Board of Trustees member
and a vital and prolific contributor to ABC publications for
decades. In 2022, ABC announced the creation of a new
annual award: the ABC Steven Foster Botanical Conservation and Sustainability Award.
“The ABC Celebration is one of the two largest events
hosted by ABC each year — the other is HerbDay at ABC’s
headquarters in Austin,” said ABC Founder and Executive
Director Mark Blumenthal. “This year, after having canceled
the 2020 event and producing a one-hour video Celebration
in 2021 due to the pandemic, it was a pleasure to see so many
friends and colleagues in person. The ABC Celebration is our
way of highlighting the ABC Botanical Excellence Awards
and honoring people who have excelled and contributed so
much to the herbal research and education community.”

United Plant Savers Receives Inaugural ABC Steven
Foster Award

efforts related to medicinal
and aromatic plants. It is
named in honor of botanist,
author, and photographer
Steven Foster and commemorates his professional interest, writing, and advocacy
work in this field. Foster had
more than 40 years of experience with sustainability and
conservation in the world of
herbs and medicinal plants.
He served on ABC’s Board of
Trustees for more than two
decades, was a key consultant and content contributor for ABC’s Sustainable Herbs
Program (SHP), advocated for industry trade resolutions to
protect threatened botanicals, and was a founding member
of the UpS advisory board.
UpS was founded in 1994. Its mission is “to protect native
medicinal plants, fungi, and their habitats while ensuring renewable populations for use by generations to come,”
according to its website. The organization owns a 379-acre
botanical and wildlife sanctuary in Rutland, Ohio, in the
northern foothills of the Appalachian Mountains. The sanctuary is home to hundreds of plant species, many of which
are native to Appalachia, including a large population of
goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis, Ranunculaceae).
In 2019, during UpS’ 25th anniversary, the organization
opened its Center for Medicinal Plant Conservation. This
facility, at the entrance of the UpS Sanctuary, is open to
the public and dedicated to renowned
ethnobotanist and
ABC co-founder
James “Jim” Duke,
PhD (1929–2017),
and his wife, Peggy
(1931–2021),
a
botanical artist. The
building includes a

ABC presented its inaugural ABC Steven Foster Botanical
Conservation and Sustainability Award to the United Plant
Savers (UpS), a nonprofit, grassroots plant conservation organization.
The ABC Foster Award recog- ABC Steven Foster Award Recipient
nizes excellence in conservation,
2022: United Plant Savers
sustainability, and regenerative farming
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classroom for the organization’s wide variety of educational
programs, a commercial kitchen for use as a teaching apothecary, a library of medicinal plant books, a museum, an
herbarium cabinet, and more. The venue is meant to engage
and educate the community and serve as a model to inspire
other botanical sanctuaries to establish similar centers that
celebrate and help conserve the medicinal plant diversity of
their respective regions.
UpS’ sanctuary is the center of its Botanical Sanctuary
Network, in which UpS members designate private land to be
used for the conservation of medicinal and other plants. This
network includes sanctuaries throughout the United States
and Canada. UpS provides certain benefits for members of
the network. The organization’s Medicinal Plant Conservation Certificate Program, in which students learn about
medicinal plant identification, how to sustainably harvest
and prepare the plants for use, and more, has attracted people
from around the world. UpS also publishes an annual journal, the Journal of Medicinal Plant Conservation, and other
educational content. Its Species At-Risk List tracks native
species it considers to be threatened. The organization also
hosts events and workshops, offers grants
and awards, and more.
“It is such a special and fitting honor for
UpS to be selected as the first recipient of
the ABC Steven Foster Award,” Rosemary
Gladstar, noted herbalist, author, and
founder of UpS, wrote (email, March 19,
2022). “I know Steven would be pleased.
He was an avid supporter of UpS and
served on the UpS Board of Directors
from 2000 to 2003. Steven brought his
many skills and talents, and also his wit
and wonderful sense of humor, to the
board meetings. I remember thinking how
much more fun, and productive, those
long board meetings were when Steven
was present.
“Steven was incredibly generous in sharing his many skills and talents with UpS,”
Gladstar added. “He not only contributed
his time and expertise to the board meetings, but also taught at several UpS events
and conferences. He was a contributing author of the UpS book Planting the
Future: Saving Our Medicinal Herbs [Inner
Traditions, 2000], wrote several articles
for the Journal of Medicinal Plant Conservation, and contributed many of his beautiful plant photographs for UpS’ At-Risk
and To-Watch lists. These are lasting gifts
to UpS.
“His crowning contribution, however,
was at UpS’ 25th Anniversary Celebration and grand opening of its Center for
Medicinal Plant Conservation,” Gladstar
continued. “Steven, who was a close friend
of the Dukes, gave a stunning keynote

presentation that highlighted the life and work of [Jim and
Peggy]. It seems a fitting legacy that we are now honoring
Steven Foster for his numerous contributions to herbalism,
his long-term love affair with the plants, his work with UpS
and other plant conservation organizations, and the many
gifts he shared with the herbal community over the past
several decades.”
Susan Leopold, PhD, the executive director of UpS, also
expressed gratitude for the award. “We are honored to be the
recipient of the inaugural ABC Steven Foster Award,” Leopold wrote (email, March 11, 2022). “A huge thanks to our
members, Board of Directors, and staff for their dedication to
the plants. We couldn’t do what we do without them.
“Steven leaves a legacy for us all to carry on, as we advocate for the beauty and wisdom medicinal herbs provide,”
Leopold added. “Steven was incredibly supportive of UpS’
most recent project: the Duke Ethnobotanical Archives. Jim
and Steven were both mentors to so many. The conservation
and sustainability of medicinal herbs depend on the continued mentorship of the next generation. ABC’s Steven Foster
Award will elevate the work of those who carry on his spirit of
mentorship, research, and advocacy.”
Blumenthal said: “While many organizations, companies, and individuals
are doing excellent work in the areas of
medicinal and aromatic plant conservation, sustainability, and regenerative farming in the United States and internationally, it was clear that Steven would have
wanted us to recognize UpS for its laudable mission and vital work. UpS is really
deserving of this recognition and is the
obvious organization to receive it.”

Korean Ginseng Industry Book and
Ethnobotany Memoir Receive ABC
Duke Award
ABC presented its 2022 ABC James A.
Duke Excellence in Botanical Literature
Award to A History of the Korean Ginseng
Industry (Korea Ginseng Corporation) by
Il-Moo Chang, PhD, in the reference/
technical category, and The Plant Hunter:
A Scientist’s Quest for Nature’s Next Medicines (Viking) by Cassandra Leah Quave,
PhD, in the consumer/popular category.
ABC gives the Duke Award annually to
books that contribute significantly to the
medicinal plant-related literature and the
fields of botany, taxonomy, ethnobotany,
pharmacognosy, phytomedicine, and other
related disciplines. The award was created
in 2006 to honor economic botanist and
author James A. Duke. Duke’s prestigious
career achievements in economic botany
and ethnobotany include decades of work
as the lead medicinal plant expert at the
United States Department of Agriculture
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people of a particular culture or
region use local plants. Quave
2022: Reference/technical: A History of the Korean Ginseng Industry
is an associate professor in the
Consumer/popular: The Plant Hunter: A Scientist’s Quest for Nature’s Next Medicines
Department of Dermatology
2021: Christopher Hobbs’s Medicinal Mushrooms
in the School of Medicine at
2019: Flora of the Voynich Codex: An Exploration of Aztec Plants
Emory University and the cura2018: Ethnopharmacologic Search for Psychoactive Drugs, Vols. I and II
tor of the Emory University
2017: Reference/technical: Chinese Medicinal Plants, Herbal Drugs and Substitutes
Herbarium. She has authored
Consumer/popular: Joseph Banks’ Florilegium
or co-authored more than 100
2016: Handbook of Essential Oils, 2nd edition
scientific publications. She is
2015: Clinical Aromatherapy, 3rd edition
also a past president of the Soci2014: Ancient Pathways, Ancestral Knowledge
ety for Economic Botany, recipi2013: Principles and Practice of Phytotherapy, 2nd edition
ent of several academic awards,
2012: Reference/technical: Medicinal Plants and the Legacy of Richard E. Schultes
and host of the “Foodie PharmaConsumer/popular: Smoke Signals
2011: Reference/technical: American Herbal Pharmacopoeia: Botanical Pharmacognosy
cology” podcast, which discusses
Consumer/popular: Healing Spices
the connections between plants,
2010: Botanical Medicine for Women’s Health
culture, and health.
2009: An Oak Spring Herbaria
Quave told ABC (email,
2008: Mabberley’s Plant Book, 3rd edition
March 4, 2022): “I am absolutely
2007: Google Book Search
thrilled to be recognized with
2006: Medicinal Spices
the ABC Duke Award. I wrote
2005: The Essential Guide to Herbal Safety
The Plant Hunter with the goal
of sharing the amazing science
*In some years, ABC presents the Duke Award to two books: one in the reference/
behind botanicals in an accestechnical category and the other in the consumer/popular category.
sible form, through the story of
and the authorship and co-authorship of more than 30 refermy own journey to becoming an
ence and consumer books. Among his many other activities ethnobotanist. This award is especially meaningful to me as
and positions, he was also a co-founder of ABC and served I met Jim more than 20 years ago in the Peruvian Amazon.
on its Board of Trustees.
I so admire his books and thoroughly enjoyed discussing the
Chang is professor emeritus of the Natural Products amazing medical potential of plants with him. It is such an
Research Institute in the College of Pharmacy at Seoul incredible honor to come full circle back to that moment with
National University. As the former director of the Korean this award.”
Ginseng Research Institute, he is a leading international
Blumenthal congratulated the awardees. “I believe that
authority in the field of traditional Asian medicinal plants, Jim Duke would wholeheartedly approve of these two books
particularly Asian ginseng (Panax ginseng, Araliaceae). His that received the 2022 ABC awards in his name,” he said.
extensive historical treatise on Asian ginseng in Korea spans “So would our late friend and colleague Steven Foster, who
from the root’s first recorded use as a traditional food to was an integral part of the Duke Award committee’s selectoday’s large international ginseng industry.
tion process since we started granting this award in 2006,
The book details the importance of Asian ginseng root in when Jim was still alive. In fact, Steven and I discussed both
Korean history and culture. As the text describes, the govern- of these books as candidates before his unexpected passing
ment of the Republic of Korea has developed and supported in January.
Asian ginseng with extensive scientific research on its culti“Both books excel in communicating some essential
vation, harvest, quality control, chemistry, extraction, phar- elements related to the value of medicinal plants,” Blumenthal
macological and toxicological effects, and clinical benefits. continued. “On behalf of all of us at ABC, our heartiest
This is particularly true of Korean “red” ginseng, the name congratulations to Professors Chang and Quave for their
given to ginseng roots that are steamed according to a tradi- important contributions to the world’s medicinal plant literational process that changes the roots’ color from beige to ture.”
dark auburn. This steaming process also changes the roots’
For the first time, ABC also named an honorable mention in
chemistry.
both Duke Award categories to reflect the large number of excelIn his pre-recorded acceptance speech, Chang said, “I am lent works considered for the award. In the reference/technical
highly honored to accept the ABC Duke Award, and now I category, the honorable mention is Herbal Formularies for Health
feel that a wonderful dream can come true.” Rian Lee, CEO Professionals, Volume 5: Immunology, Orthopedics, and Otolarynof Korea Ginseng Corp. USA, accepted the award on Chang’s gology (Chelsea Green Publishing) by Jill Stansbury, ND, and in
behalf at the ABC Celebration.
the consumer/popular category, the honorable mention is MedicThe Plant Hunter, Quave’s engaging memoir that recounts inal Herbs of California: A Field Guide to Common Healing Plants
her global journeys, is a personal and insightful look into (Falcon Guides) by Lanny Kaufer. (See page 66 in this issue for
the importance of ethnobotany, which is the study of how a review of Medicinal Herbs of California.)
ABC James A. Duke Award Recipients*
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maceutical Sciences (PCRPS), an
internationally renowned research
2022: Guido Pauli, PhD
center for the study of biologically
Guido F. Pauli, PhD, a Distin- 2021: Paula N. Brown, PhD
active natural products.
guished Professor at the University 2019: Rachel Mata, PhD
Pauli explained that his research
of Illinois Chicago (UIC) and the 2018: Otto Sticher, PhD
focuses
on innovating methodolNorman R. Farnsworth Professor of 2017: Raphael Mechoulam, PhD
ogy for botanical quality control
Pharmacognosy in the UIC College 2016: Ameenah Gurib-Fakim, PhD
and enhancing collaborative
of Pharmacy, received the 2022 ABC 2015: John T. Arnason, PhD
botanical research. “I think that
Norman R. Farnsworth Excellence 2014: Harry Fong, PhD
such contributions can be signifi2013: Gordon Cragg, PhD
in Botanical Research Award.
cant for advancing botanicals in
Named in honor of the interna- 2012: De-An Guo, PhD
general,” he said.
2011:
Djaja
Soejarto,
PhD
tionally respected professor Norman
“In my experience, the best prodR. Farnsworth, PhD (1930–2011), 2010: A. Douglas Kinghorn, PhD
ucts
in daily life are created by the
the ABC Farnsworth Award is given 2009: Rudolf Bauer, PhD
combination
of two things: inquis2008:
Ikhlas
Khan,
PhD
annually to an individual who has
itive
minds
and
sense for quality,”
2007:
Hildebert
Wagner,
PhD
made significant research contribuPauli
continued.
“This highlights
2006:
Edzard
Ernst,
MD,
PhD
tions in the fields of pharmacognosy
the importance of doing botanical
(the study of drugs of natural origin, 2005: Joseph Betz, PhD
research and driving innovation
usually from plants), ethnobotany,
for the future and explains why I
ethnopharmacology, or other scienfind
this
ABC
research
award
truly encouraging.”
tific disciplines related to medicinal plants. Farnsworth was
Among
Pauli’s
most
impactful
research activities are invesa widely published and internationally renowned research
professor of pharmacognosy, a senior university scholar in the tigations into the usefulness of quantitative nuclear magnetic
UIC College of Pharmacy, and one of the founding members resonance (NMR), a laboratory method used to analyze
natural products such as botanical extracts. He also has
of ABC’s Board of Trustees.
Pauli expressed appreciation for receiving the award. assessed the residual complexity of plant extracts and isolated
“Receiving the ABC Farnsworth Award is particularly special, compounds by chemical and biological methods, as well as
as ABC and its community share the same passion for plants the usefulness of centrifugal partition chromatography (CPC)
that has driven and continues to drive my research,” he said. as a separation technique for natural products. As co-director
“The joint goal of enhancing the quality of botanicals for the and later director of the UIC Center for Botanical Dietary
benefit of human health is another connection that makes this Supplements Research, he was instrumental in the identifiaward special for me. Having worked closely and developed a cation of the constituents responsible for the estrogenic (and
very friendly personal relationship with Norman Farnsworth other) activities of hops (Humulus lupulus, Cannabaceae), red
during my first decade at UIC, being connected to him and clover (Trifolium pratense, Fabaceae), and licorice (Glycyrrhiza
glabra, G. uralensis, Fabaceae). One of his most recent publihis legacy through this award is just wonderful.”
Pauli has belonged to the UIC College of Pharmacy since cations, co-authored with a group of researchers from UIC
and the University of Chicago,
2001, when he joined the
investigated the effects of
faculty as a research associcannabidiol (CBD) on SARSate professor in the Institute
CoV-2, the virus that causes
for Tuberculosis Research
COVID-19, in human lung
(ITR). He became an assiscells and mice and found
tant professor in the Departthat CBD had a significant
ment of Medicinal Chemisnegative effect on the virus’
try and Pharmacognosy in
replication. The results of
2002 and advanced to the
this widely reported research
rank of professor in 2012.
collaboration were published
Pauli was named the Norman
in the scientific journal Science
R. Farnsworth Professor
Advances.1
of Pharmacognosy in 2017
“There is no question in
and became a UIC Distinmy
mind that, if Professor
guished Professor in 2019. He
Farnsworth
were still alive
is also the associate director of
today,
he
would
wholeheartITR and the director of the
edly
support
ABC’s
deciUIC Pharmacognosy Instision to grant this eponymous
tute, which evolved from the
award to Professor Pauli,”
former Program for Collabsaid Blumenthal.
orative Research in the Phar-

Guido F. Pauli Receives ABC
Farnsworth Award

ABC Norman R. Farnsworth Award Recipients

Joe Betz, PhD, and Guido Pauli, PhD (right)
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Stefan Gafner, PhD, ABC’s chief science officer, said: “I
have always been impressed by the high quality of Guido
Pauli’s scientific research. His hard work, passion for medicinal plants, and commitment to scientific excellence have
made him one of the most prominent natural products
researchers in North America at this time.”

Zeller is a family-owned company that has been based in
Romanshorn, Switzerland, for five generations. Its nonprescription phytomedicinal products (herbal medicinal products, herbal self-care products, and food supplements)
are available in drugstores and pharmacies in Switzerland. Zeller Medical AG, a subsidiary of Zeller, produces
prescription herbal medicines for health care professionals, including products for gynecological, urological, and
dermatological conditions.
The company produces five herbal medicines that are
available outside of Switzerland. These products, which
are sold in more than 25 countries (not yet including the
United States), are marketed for sleep disorders, mildto-moderate depression, premenstrual syndrome (PMS),
menopausal symptoms, and allergic rhinitis.
According to its website, Zeller “places the utmost
Zeller Receives ABC Tyler Award
importance in maintaining the highest standards …
Max Zeller Söhne AG (“Zeller”), a Swiss company that through research, rigorous processes, quality controls, and
specializes in the development, production, and market- extensive product testing throughout [the] value chain.”
ing of clinically studied herbal medicines, received the The company follows this “seed to patient” philosophy to
2022 ABC Varro E. Tyler Commercial Investment in achieve its goal of producing products with consistent qualPhytomedicinal Research Award. Zeller is the lead- ity and efficacy.
ing producer of phytomedicines for the Swiss market,
Zeller is committed to investigating its products in
according to its website. The history of the company human clinical trials and other studies. Among Zeller’s
dates back to 1864.
best-selling products are Cimidona®,
The ABC Tyler Award was
a phytomedicine for menopausal
created to honor one of the most ABC Varro E. Tyler Award Recipients
symptoms that contains extracts
respected US scientists in late- 2022: Max Zeller Söhne AG
of black cohosh (Actaea racemosa,
20th century herbal medicine 2021: Swedish Herbal Institute
Ranunculaceae) rhizome, and
and pharmacognosy. Professor 2019: Jaguar Health/Napo Pharmaceuticals
Remotiv®, a phytomedicine used to
Varro E. Tyler, PhD (1926– 2018: GW Pharmaceuticals
improve mood that contains extracts
2001), was an early trustee 2017: Pharmatoka
of St. John’s wort (Hypericum
of ABC and vice president of 2016: Brassica Protection Products
perforatum, Hypericaceae) herb.
academic affairs and dean of 2015: MediHerb/Integria Healthcare
“Zeller is truly a research-based
the College of Pharmacy at 2014: SFI Flordis International
company, and I am quite certain
Purdue University. He was the 2013: Wakunaga Pharmaceutical Company
that Professor Tyler would heartily
senior author of six editions of 2012: Horphag Research
approve of its receiving this award,”
a leading pharmacognosy text- 2011: Bioforce AG
said Blumenthal.
book that was used widely in 2010: New Chapter
Gafner said: “I had the privilege
2009: Bionorica AG
colleges of pharmacy in the
to visit Zeller on two occasions
2008: Indena SpA
United States and wrote numerand was always impressed by the
2007: Dr. Willmar Schwabe Pharmaceuticals
ous other professional and popucompany’s dedication to producing
lar books and academic articles.
the highest quality phytomedicines.
Tyler encouraged scientific and product integrity and Zeller’s quality control practices are among the best in
envisioned a rational phytomedicinal health care sector the industry, and with more than 30 clinical studies, the
that valued the proper evaluation of phytomedicinal efficacy and safety of its products are scientifically docuproducts’ quality, safety, and efficacy.
mented. This certainly makes Zeller a worthy recipient of
“We are delighted and very grateful that ABC has the ABC Tyler Award.”
awarded Max Zeller Söhne AG the renowned ABC Tyler
Award for 2022,” said Georg Boonen, PhD, CEO of Gail Mahady Receives ABC Kronenberg Award
Zeller, who has been with the company for more than
Gail Mahady, PhD, an associate professor and director
22 years. “This international award acknowledges our of the Clinical Pharmacognosy Laboratories in the College
central company mission statement: the continuous of Pharmacy at UIC and an expert in botanical dietary
evidence-based research of herbal medicines in order to supplements and phytomedicines for women’s health and
confirm with reliable scientific evidence the efficacy of other conditions, received the 2022 ABC Fredi Kronenberg
our established phytopharmaceuticals, which have been Excellence in Research and Education in Botanicals for
used for decades with good results.”
Women’s Health Award.
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The ABC Fredi Kronenberg Award
includes data from thousands of scienwas created in 2018 and named in honor
tific papers on natural products), assoof distinguished researcher, educator,
ciate editor of Pharmaceutical Biology,
and longtime ABC Board of Trustees
contributing editor of Nutrition Reviews,
member Fredi Kronenberg, PhD (1950–
and on the editorial board of the Jour2017). Kronenberg dedicated her profesnal of Pharmaceutical Sciences. Mahady
sional life to the study of medicinal plants
also has co-authored four editions of
and phytomedicines for women’s health
WHO Monographs on Selected Medicinal
conditions. She particularly was interested
Plants (which include extensive reviews
in botanicals such as black cohosh for
of widely used medicinal plants), as well
the treatment of menopausal symptoms.
as more than 100 abstracts, book chapKronenberg was a champion of integrative
ters, and journal articles, and has given
medicine and co-founded the Richard and
many presentations.
Hinda Rosenthal Center for Complemen“I deeply appreciate and am honored
Mahady
tary and Alternative Medicine at Columto receive the ABC Fredi Kronenberg
bia University — the first CAM program
Award for 2022,” Mahady wrote (email,
at an Ivy League school and the first governMarch 23, 2022). “Fredi was a dear friend
ment-funded CAM research and educational center. For and colleague, and I always appreciated her passion for the
10 years, she also co-directed an onsite five-day continuing work and her joie de vivre, as she was great fun to be around.
education course for physicians and other health care provid- I am still saddened that she is no longer with us.
ers interested in botanical medicine.
“I would like to thank all of my graduate students and postMahady earned a bachelor’s degree in pharmaceutical docs who worked on all of the projects over the years, as well
chemistry from Dalhousie University in Halifax, Nova as my collaborators Dr. Alice Perez at the University of Costa
Scotia, Canada, and a doctorate in pharmacognosy at UIC. Rica in San José, Dr. Armando Caceres at the University of
At UIC, she is on the faculty of the Department of Phar- San Carlos of Guatemala in Guatemala City, and Dr. Daniel
macy Practice in the College of Pharmacy. Previously, she Liu in China, and all the other people who have helped with
was co-investigator at the UIC Center for Botanical Dietary the research,” Mahady added. “I also would like to thank
Supplements Research, a US National Institutes of Health Dr. Harry Fong and the late Dr. Norman Farnsworth, my
(NIH)-funded center that investigates the safety and mecha- mentors and advisors for many years.
nisms of action of botanical dietary supplements used by
“Finally, hundreds of millions of women worldwide still
menopausal women as alternatives to hormone therapy.
rely daily on traditional medicine and medicinal plants for
Mahady focuses on the chemistry and pharmacology of their basic health care needs,” Mahady continued. “Medicinatural products, dietary supplements, and traditional medi- nal plants are used to treat everything from anxiety and
cines and their applications for women’s reproductive health depression to PMS, pregnancy, menopausal symptoms, and
conditions (including PMS), infectious diseases (including much more. Still, only a fraction of these plants have been
Chlamydia and Helicobacter pylori infections), cancer, and investigated scientifically, so plenty of work still is left to be
menopausal symptoms. Like Kronenberg, she has conducted done in the field.”
research on black cohosh. She also studies the association
Tieraona Low Dog, MD, who received the inaugural ABC
between vitamin deficiencies, especially vitamins A and D, Kronenberg Award for 2017, endorsed Mahady for the award.
and the development and metastasis of epithelial cancers. “Dr. Mahady’s work in the field of natural products and
Her current interests include transcriptomics (the study of the botanical medicine is extensive and distinguished,” Low Dog
RNA molecules in a cell or tissue) and proteomics (the large- wrote (email, March 23, 2022). “From her research on the
scale study of proteins) of natural products in cancer, sarcope- use of mushrooms for cancer to the use of medicinal plants
nia (muscle loss due to aging), and osteoporosis. Much of her during pregnancy by Indigenous women in Central America
research has been funded by the World Health Organization and the evidence for botanicals during the menopause tran(WHO), NIH, the Regenstein Foundation, the First Analy- sition, Dr. Mahady brings rigor and real-world experience
sis Institute, the Wrigley Foundation, and other sources.
to all that she does. She is a beloved educator at UIC and
Mahady is a member of several organizations, includ- lectures to audiences around the world about the potential
ing the American Society of Pharmacognosy, and served for medicinal plants to improve health. She is a role model for
on the United States Pharmacopeia’s
many, and I am delighted that she
Botanical Dietary Supplements and
is being honored with this award. It
ABC Fredi Kronenberg Award Recipients
Herbal Medicines Expert Commitis so well deserved.”
tee. She has consulted for the WHO’s 2022: Gail Mahady, PhD
Mary Hardy, MD, who received
Traditional Medicine Programme and 2021: Tori Hudson, ND
the ABC Kronenberg Award for
US Federal Trade Commission. She 2019: Mary Hardy, MD
2019, also expressed approval that
is, or has been, an associate editor of 2018: Aviva Romm, MD
Mahady was selected. “It is wonderUIC’s NAPRALERT database (which 2017: Tieraona Low Dog, MD
ful that botanical scientist Dr. Gail
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Mahady is being honored with the 2022 ABC Kronenberg
Award,” Hardy wrote (email, March 25, 2022). “Her scholarship and research represent outstanding contributions to the
fields of women’s health and botanical medicine in the best
tradition of the award’s namesake, Dr. Fredi Kronenberg.
Dr. Mahady’s collegial spirit and can-do attitude make her a
leader in the field of botanical research.”
Gafner wrote: “I see a lot of parallels between Dr. Mahady’s
career and Dr. Kronenberg’s career, both with regard to their
contributions to scientific knowledge of herbs for women’s
conditions and their educational efforts to bring rational
herbal medicine closer to health care professionals. She was
involved early on in UIC’s Center for Botanical Dietary
Supplements Research, which may be the most successful
academic program ever initiated that focuses on the benefits
of herbs for women’s health. She has made exceptional and
exceptionally practical contributions in this field. I congratulate her for receiving ABC’s award, and I salute the entirety
of her academic work.”

Steven Foster
Posthumously Receives
ABC Champion Award
ABC
posthumously
awarded the 2022 ABC
Champion Award to
Foster. The ABC Champion Award, which was first
presented in 2015, is given
to individuals who have
donated time and/or funds
to support ABC’s nonprofit
research and educational
Foster
mission, publications, and
programs.
Foster served on the ABC ABC Champion Award
Board of Trustees for 22 Recipients
years, including 10 years 2022: Steven Foster
as the board president. He 2021: Jerry Cott, PhD
wrote more than 100 arti- 2019: Thomas Brendler
cles for HerbalGram and 2018: Jim Emme
helped support the organi- 2017: Dick Griffin
zation’s nonprofit research 2016: Josef Brinckmann
and educational mission. 2015: Ed Smith
His compelling photo- 2014: Terry Lemerond
graphs of medicinal plants
appeared in every issue of HerbalGram since issue 24 in 1991
and graced the covers of 59 issues.
Blumenthal said: “It is quite clear that as much or more
than anyone else, Steven gave his time, energy, writing, and
photography to support and expand ABC’s unique nonprofit
mission. We here at ABC are all in agreement that Steven is
truly deserving of this award. This is in recognition of his
invaluable and irreplaceable gifts to ABC.”

Emily Ruff Receives ABC Herbal Community
Builder Award
Emily Ruff, a community herbalist, director of Sage
Mountain Botanical Sanctuary in Vermont, and founder
24 •
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and CEO of the Florida
School of Holistic Living,
received the 2022 ABC
Mark Blumenthal Herbal
Community
Builder
Award.
The ABC Blumenthal
Award honors individuals who have played a
significant role in creating a sense of community
among herbalists, botanical researchers, members
of the herb and natural products communi- Ruff
ties and industries, and
others who work in the
various areas of medicinal and aromatic plants.
Ruff has practiced herbalism for more than two decades
and is involved with many plant-related organizations and
programs that engage the community. At an early age, her
passion for gardening and botany grew while wandering the
wilderness and digging in the soils of Florida with her grandfather, who was a tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum, Solanaceae)
farmer and urban gardener, and her father, a botany and
astronomy professor. She later learned from healers in Guatemala, from Rosemary Gladstar in the mountains of Vermont,
and from herbalists Carolyn Whitford and George D’Arcy at
the Florida apothecary Leaves & Roots. She studied ethnobotany at the University of Central Florida and curanderismo
(Latin American folk medicine) at the University of New
Mexico.
Ruff has served on the board of UpS and multiple terms as
president of the Florida Herb Society. She also founded the
popular annual Florida Herbal Conference in 2012. After the
Pulse nightclub shooting in Orlando, Florida, in 2016, Ruff
founded the Orlando Grief Care Project, which distributed
hundreds of herbal remedies to the traumatized community.
Ruff also has served on the board of the Mni Wiconi Clinic
and Farm of the Standing Rock Sioux Reservation in North
and South Dakota. In addition to her passion for plants, she
enjoys cooking, yoga, writing, photography, and music.
In 2018, Ruff founded a nonprofit organization to
purchase the Sage
Mountain Botanical
ABC Mark Blumenthal Herbal
Sanctuary in Orange,
Community Builder Award
Vermont, from GladRecipients
star, who founded it in
1987. The sanctuary, 2022: Emily Ruff
which covers about 2021: Michael McGuffin
600 acres and abuts 2019: Mary Blue, Katheryn
Langelier, and Nicole Telkes
more than 100,000
2018:
Larry
and Linnea Wardwell
acres of contiguous
2017: Jon Benninger
forest, contains multi2016: Ikhlas Khan, PhD
ple biodiverse ecosys2015: Michael Tierra
tems and hundreds of
2014: Loren Israelsen
uncommon plant and 2013: Sara Katz
animal species. It is 2012: Rosemary Gladstar
“one of New England’s

ABC NEWS
foremost conservation education centers,” according to its bit during the past few years, I understand their enthusiasm
website. The sanctuary is part of the UpS Botanical Sanctu- for their nomination, and I agree with their strong advocacy
ary Network. It welcomes people to learn how to be better of her. Emily’s passion for herbs, people, and the plant-people
stewards of nature and offers online classes, self-guided day interaction and her seemingly boundless energy are evident
visits, guided tours, and private overnight retreats.
in her numerous herbal activities. She represents a younger
“I am humbled to be the 2022 recipient of the ABC Mark generation of herbalists and their commitment to the idea of
Blumenthal Herbal Community Builder Award,” Ruff wrote improved health via botanical medicine.”
(email, March 16, 2022). “I stand on the shoulders of a long
line of herbal community builders (especially Rosemary Underwriters
The 17th annual ABC Celebration and Botanical ExcelGladstar, Steven Foster, and also the award’s namesake, Mark
Blumenthal) and follow the pioneering paths that these trail- lence Awards ceremony was made possible by the generblazers have carved out for future generations, including me, ous support of Alkemist Labs, Amin Talati Wasserman
to walk along in our own herbal work. In a time when we LLP, Applied Food Sciences, Brassica Protection Products,
are faced with so much personal and collective darkness, the ChromaDex, Euromed, EuroPharma, Herbalife, Horphag
plants are shining a bright light to illuminate our hearts and Research, Indena USA, Informa, MegaFood, Natural
our paths forward. It is my sincere hope that herbal endeav- Factors, New Chapter, NOW Foods, PlusPharma Inc., RFI,
ors such as the Florida Herbal Conference, the Orlando Grief RT Specialty, United Natural Products Alliance, and Verdure
Care Project, and the continuation of the legacy at Sage Sciences.
Mountain Botanical Sanctuary can provide platforms for
other herbalists to cultivate connection and open opportuni- Reference
1. Nguyen LC, Yang D, Nicolaescu V, et al. Cannabidiol
ties for service to their local and global communities.”
inhibits SARS-CoV-2 replication through induction of
Gladstar endorsed Ruff for the award. “I was delighted
the host ER stress and innate immune responses. Science
to hear that Emily Ruff has been awarded the ABC Herbal
Advances. 2022;8(8):eabi6110. doi: 10.1126/sciadv.abi6110.
Community Builder Award,” Gladstar wrote (email, March
17, 2022). “Having been the first recipient of this honorary
award, I must admit, I have a certain affection for and attachment to it. I really can’t imagine a more fitting
candidate than Emily. Though she is somewhat quiet and shy, and seldom calls attention
ABC THANKS THE GENEROUS
to herself, Emily is an amazing organizer and
UNDERWRITERS OF THE ANNUAL
networker. And she has worked overtime the
AMERICAN
BOTANICAL COUNCIL CELEBRATION
past few years to build awareness of herbs and
herbalism, not just within the herbal community, but in the broader community as well.
“As founder of The Florida School of Holistic Living and founder of the Florida Herbal
Conference, Emily has helped create a sense of
herbal community in the southeastern United
States,” Gladstar added. “She also co-founded
the Homegrown Local Food Cooperative in
Orlando. Emily also served on the Medic and
Healer Council [at Standing Rock] during the
pipeline demonstrations [in 2016] and helped
raise thousands of dollars that funded the
community health clinic at Standing Rock
during and after the demonstrations. An avid
and dedicated plant conservationist, Emily
has been an active member of UpS since its
early days and also served as treasurer on the
UpS Board of Directors. Currently, along
with her herbal work, Emily devotes her time
to wildlife and wilderness conservation.”
Blumenthal wrote: “I am pleased to choose
Emily as the recipient of this year’s ABC Mark
Blumenthal Herbal Community Builder
Award. She was highly recommended by some
of the previous recipients of this award, and
after the opportunity of getting to know her a
www.herbalgram.org • 2022 • I S S U E 134 • 25

ABC NEWS
ABC Announces Election of Herb Experts Low Dog, Brinckmann,
and Hobbs to Board of Trustees
By ABC Staff
In April 2022, the American Botanical Council (ABC) announced the election of widely respected medicinal plant experts Tieraona Low Dog, MD, Josef Brinckmann, and Christopher Hobbs, PhD, LAc, to the ABC
Board of Trustees.
“We are thrilled and deeply honored that these revered,
knowledgeable, and experienced professionals are joining ABC’s Board of Trustees,” said ABC Founder and
Executive Director Mark Blumenthal. “I have known
each of them for more than 35 years, and I have always
marveled at their depth of knowledge of herbs and
medicinal plants and their profound passion for herbal
medicine, ethnobotany, pharmacognosy, phytotherapy,
mycology, and related disciplines associated with beneficial herbs and fungi. Each of them is a longtime member
of the ABC Advisory Board and has contributed significantly to ABC in a variety of ways, including authoring and peer reviewing numerous ABC publications. In
recognition of their respective achievements in the world
of medicinal plants, ABC also has honored each of them
with one of ABC’s Botanical Excellence Awards. The
ABC leadership team and I look forward to working
with them.”
ABC Chief Science Officer Stefan Gafner, PhD,
praised the new Board of Trustees members’ accomplishments and experience. “Each of the three new
members of the Board of Trustees brings unique expertise that will help guide ABC’s nonprofit mission for the
years to come,” he said. “It will be a privilege for ABC
to have such a level of expertise
on our Board of Trustees and to
work with such talented, knowledgeable, generous, and wonderful
human beings.”

Tieraona Low Dog
Low Dog is a well-known physician, author, and educator with
more than 40 years of experience
and is one of the foremost experts
in the United States on the safe
and appropriate use of botanical remedies and dietary supplements in selfcare and clinical practice. Before earning her medical degree from the University of
New Mexico School of Medicine,
she practiced herbal medicine,
midwifery, massage therapy, and
martial arts.
Low Dog has overseen the
evaluation panel for supplement/
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botanical safety of the United States Pharmacopeia
(USP), including joint reviews with the US Department
of Defense, for the past 20 years. Celebrated integrative
physician Andrew Weil, MD, chose Low Dog to run
the Fellowship Training Program for Physicians at the
University of Arizona Andrew Weil Center for Integrative Medicine, where she served as the director of education and then fellowship director from 2004 to 2014.
She is also a founding member of the American Board
of Integrative Medicine and the Academy for Women’s
Health.
“I am deeply honored to be invited to serve on the
ABC Board of Trustees,” said Low Dog. “As a physician, educator, and herbalist, I feel a shared alignment
with the values and mission of ABC. Given the misinformation in the media, the organization’s commitment
to providing the public with the most current scientific
advances in botanical research, while honoring the rich
herbal traditions of the world, is unique.”
Low Dog has written more than 50 research articles in
medical and scientific journals and 20 chapters for medical textbooks, and she has been invited to speak at more
than 600 conferences. She has authored or co-authored
five books, four of which National Geographic published:
Fortify Your Life (2016), Healthy at
Home (2014), Life is Your Best
Medicine (2012), and Guide to
Medicinal Herbs (2012). She also
was the co-editor of Integrative
Women’s Health (Oxford University Press, 2015).
“As an avid lover of nature and
the green world, I honor ABC’s
long tradition of promoting the
sustainability of medicinal plants
around the globe,” Low Dog
added. “It is my deepest hope that
I may bring my knowledge and
experience to support and further
the mission of this amazing organization.”
Low Dog was the recipient of the
inaugural ABC Fredi Kronenberg
Excellence in Research and Education in Botanicals for Women’s
Health Award for 2017.

ABC NEWS
Josef Brinckmann
Brinckmann has worked in the
medicinal plant field since 1979. He
currently serves as the Research Fellow
of Medicinal Plants and Botanical
Supply Chain of Sebastopol, California-based Traditional Medicinals, a
leading manufacturer of herbal teas
and other herbal medicinal products.
Brinckmann also serves as contributing editor of HerbalGram and as an
Advisory Group member of ABC’s
Sustainable Herbs Program. He was
the recipient of the ABC Champion
Award for 2016 in recognition of his
extensive volunteer services for ABC.
“The importance and value of
ABC’s work has been obvious to me
since the very inception of ABC,”
Brinckmann
said Brinckmann. “The quality of my
research has benefited from access to
ABC publications, and, in recent decades, I have been
honored to also participate in the research and co-writing
of ABC educational materials. It seems only natural at
this point to participate with ABC at a deeper level. I did
not hesitate to accept this invitation.”
Since 2005, Brinckmann has been an elected member
of the USP Botanical Dietary Supplements and Herbal
Medicines (DSHM) Expert Committee and the USP
DSHM Nomenclature Joint Sub-Committee. Since
2006, he has served the American Herbal Pharmacopoeia (AHP) as an advisor on commercial sources and
handling, as contributing writer of international regulatory status sections of AHP monographs, and editorial
board member of the AHP Herbal Quality, Research, and
Safety Bulletin.
“The perspective I will bring to Hobbs
the board is informed by more than
42 years of experience in sustainable
production, quality assurance, and
global trade of medicinal and aromatic
plant raw materials, valued-added
processed botanical ingredients, and
finished herbal medicinal products,”
Brinckmann said.

Christopher Hobbs
Hobbs is a fourth-generation, internationally renowned herbalist and
mycologist, licensed acupuncturist, herbal clinician, research scientist, consultant for the dietary supplement industry, expert witness, botanist, and public speaker, with more
than 35 years of experience. He also is
a co-founder of the American Herbal-

ists Guild (AHG), the only national
professional herbal practitioner’s
organization in the United States.
“I’m very excited to join the ABC
Board of Trustees [and] … to be a part
of the community of the highly dedicated and experienced people who
have created an organization whose
work I can really relate to,” Hobbs
said. “ABC’s focus on research, testing, and delving into published studies on herb quality, purity, identity,
and efficacy is unique in this important and rapidly growing community and industry that serve so many
millions. ABC is really the gatekeeper
for these important issues.
“I’m honored to join Dr. Low Dog
and Josef Brinckmann as the other
new members of the board,” Hobbs
added. “Their dedication, knowledge,
and experience are unsurpassed in our
community. Herbal medicine and product quality are in
their DNA and are their life’s work.”
Hobbs has lectured on herbal medicine worldwide and
is the author or co-author of numerous articles and more
than 20 books, including Christopher Hobbs’s Medicinal Mushrooms: The Essential Guide (Storey Publishing,
2020), which received the ABC James A. Duke Excellence in Botanical Literature Award for 2021. He earned
his doctorate at the University of California, Berkeley,
with research and publications in evolutionary biology,
biogeography, phylogenetics, plant chemistry, and ethnobotany. He is currently a member of the faculty at the
University of Massachusetts Amherst.
“Like ABC, I am dedicated to
honoring the traditions of herbalism,
while embracing rigorous scientific
research that advances our knowledge of how the herbs work and the
efficacy and safety of herbs, with a
special emphasis on herb quality,”
Hobbs said. “This encapsulates my
journey of many decades of involvement with the herb community and
industry as a consultant on herb efficacy, safety, and product quality as
a formulator, research scientist, and
licensed traditional Chinese practitioner. I also seek to always combine
the best of traditional herbalism with
the best science.”
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ABC NEWS
Christopher Hobbs Donates 1636 Edition of Gerard’s
Historic Herbal to ABC
By Tyler Smith
In December 2021, herbalist, author, and researcher Christopher Hobbs, PhD, LAc, donated a 1636 edition of
John Gerard’s The Herball or Generall Historie of Plantes to the American Botanical Council (ABC). Commonly
known as Gerard’s Herbal, the text is considered one of the most well-known and influential English herbals, a term
that refers to books that contain descriptions and other information about selected medicinal plants.
“For the development of herbal medicine in the West, and
as a document that collects and organizes our knowledge
of the ancients and through the Middle Ages, the Gerard
Herbal is central,” Hobbs wrote (email, April 6, 2022). “It
documents the history of Western herbalism, and the important and huge advances that were made in human knowledge, in botany and medicine.”
John Gerard (1545–1612) was trained as a surgeon, but he
had a passion for plants and primarily worked as the superintendent of the gardens of William Cecil, the chief advisor
to Queen Elizabeth I, and as curator of the Royal College
of Physicians’ medicinal garden in London. In his expansive
private gardens, Gerard “grew all manner of strange trees,
herbes, rootes, plants, flowers and other such rare things,”
according to the Royal Collection Trust.1
Gerard’s Herbal, his magnum opus, was first published
in 1597. Roughly 1,600 pages in length and with more
than 800 chapters, the text describes at least 1,000 plant
species,2 including their common and botanical names,
uses (“virtues”), habitats, and flowering times, among other
details. It also includes 1,800 hand-colored woodcut illustrations.3
Although Gerard claimed the publication as his own work,
its origins are complicated. The text is principally an English
translation of the 1583 work Stirpium historiae pemptades
sex by 16th-century Flemish botanist Rembert Dodoens,
Title page of Gerard’s Herbal that was gifted to ABC by Hobbs.
according to the US Library of Congress.4 London physiPhoto ©2022 ABC
cian Robert Priest began to translate the Stirpium but died
before completing it.5 Gerard apparently finished the translation — despite writing in the preface of the Herbal that in 1633, included a preface by Johnson and a completely new
Priest’s manuscript had been lost6 — and expanded the text set of 2,766 woodblock illustrations that replaced those in
with new entries, original observations, extensive commen- the first edition.5,6 The third edition was published in 1636.
“The book was highly revised and updated, and many
tary, and 16 new woodcuts. However, most of the 1,800
woodcuts in the Herbal, which the publisher John Norton corrections were made by Thomas Johnson in 1633. Apparhad acquired from a colleague, also had been published ently, Gerard was not as current or accurate on the newest
previously, in German botanist Jacobus Theodorus’ Eicones botany, nomenclature and uses, so it was really a great
update,” Hobbs noted. “Although the original edition is
plantarum (1590).5
Regardless of its authorship, Gerard’s Herbal remains one more rare, the second 1633 edition is always preferred for
of the most famous English herbals and was a widely used herbalists, scholars, etc. The third edition had more revisions
reference for centuries after its publication.3 “Among the and corrections, but it wasn’t as great a change as between
‘Great Herbals,’ the Gerard is one of the best-known and the first and second editions.”
Hobbs, a bibliophile, acquired the 1636 Herbal at a book
cited by herbalists, writers, and scholars today because it is
one of the most complete histories we have of the uses of fair in London. He said that he was thrilled when he came
across the text “because the binding and paper was so good,
plants for medicine in the English language,” Hobbs said.
Two subsequent editions of the Herbal were published. In fairly free of browning and spotting, what we call ‘foxing.’”
an attempt to update and correct errors in the original publi- For years, Hobbs kept the Herbal in his private colleccation, the publisher hired London botanist Thomas John- tion, but, recently, he began to take stock of his library and
son to revise the 1597 Herbal. The second edition, published decided to make some changes.
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ABC NEWS
“I’m in the process of lightening and simplifying my life,”
he explained. “I have 8,000 books in my library, many in
my home, and though I’m very attached to them and love
them and they have so many good memories attached to
them, it is time to place the very rare ones with organizations that will honor and care for them, be good stewards,
and even open them up to videos or stories about them.”
ABC Founder and Executive Director Mark Blumenthal
and the ABC leadership team have discussed multiple possibilities for the 386-year-old Herbal. In keeping with ABC’s
nonprofit educational mission, preserving and displaying
the book for the benefit of the public are top priorities.
Options being considered include housing the book in a
special section of the herbal library or in a protected glass
case in the lobby of ABC’s headquarters at the Case Mill
Homestead in Austin, Texas.
“All of us here at ABC are deeply grateful to Christopher
for this very generous donation of the 1636 Gerard Herbal,”
said Blumenthal. “We look forward to showing it and sharing it with members of the Austin herb community and
visitors to the Case Mill Homestead. This is just one of
the many ways that Chris has shown his support for ABC
for more than three decades, from writing some of the first
herbal monographs published in HerbalGram starting in
1989 and acting as an expert peer reviewer for various ABC
publications, to joining the Board of Trustees and donating
his valuable time to help enhance ABC’s unique research
and educational mission and exciting future.”
A digitized version of Gerard’s 1597 Herbal is available on
the Biodiversity Heritage Library’s website.7

adelaide.edu.au/special-collections/2017/07/03/the-herball-or-generallhistorie-of-plantes-gathered-by-john-gerarde-very-much-enlarged-andamended-by-t-johnson-1636/. Accessed April 13, 2022.
The herball: or, Generall historie of plantes. Library of Congress website.
Available at: www.loc.gov/item/44028884/. Accessed April 13, 2022.
Take a closer look at Gerard’s herbal. Royal Horticulture Society
website. Available at: https://www.rhs.org.uk/education-learning/blogs/
libraries/June-2016/gerard-s-herbal. Accessed April 12, 2022.
Titlepage, with portraits of Theophrastus and Dioscorides, to the
second edition of John Gerard’s ‘The Herball or Generall Historie of Plantes’ (London, Adam Islip and others: 1633). The British
Museum website. Available at: www.britishmuseum.org/collection/
object/P_1881-0611-291. Accessed April 11, 2022.
The Herball, or Generall historie of plantes. Biodiversity Heritage Library website. Available at: www.biodiversitylibrary.org/
item/109874#page/1/mode/1up. Accessed April 13, 2022.
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Embossed cover detail from Gerard’s Herbal that was gifted by
Hobbs. Photo ©2022 ABC
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BOTANICAL ADULTERANTS PREVENTION PROGRAM NEWS
BAPP Issues Bulletin on Adulteration of Saffron and Saffron Extracts
New document summarizes multifaceted fraud associated with one of the most
widely adulterated spice ingredients
By ABC Staff
The ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program (BAPP) recently released a Botanical Adulterants
Prevention Bulletin on saffron (Crocus sativus, Iridaceae) stigmas and extracts. Each saffron plant produces only one
flower with a three-branched stigma emerging from the flower’s style. The saffron stigmas are the red-colored, threadlike parts of the female organ of the flower, each weighing only 2-2.5 mg. Traditionally, saffron planting, harvesting, and
processing is done by hand. The low yield per plant and time-consuming labor make saffron the most expensive spice in
the world.
Saffron has a documented history
of medicinal plants) and botanical
of use throughout antiquity, mainly
ingredient analysis from academia,
as a spice and food ingredient.
contract analytical laboratories,
Besides its culinary applications,
and the dietary supplement and
saffron has been used for centuries
food industries in the United States
in traditional medicine systems as
and internationally reviewed the
a remedy for healing wounds, to
bulletin.
treat fever and lower back pain,
“Saffron is one of the most
to ease digestive upset, and for its
widely adulterated botanical ingremood-enhancing effects. Modern
dients worldwide,” Gafner said.
therapeutic uses of saffron extract,
“Some types of adulteration are
supported by published clinical
uncovered readily, even by a nontrials, include the relief of mildexpert, for example by looking at
Botanical Adulterants Prevention Bulletin on
to-moderate depression, anxiety,
the color of the liquid when adding
Saffron and Saffron Extracts
and stress. Growing evidence from
saffron to hot water. Other types
clinical trials also supports saffron
are more sophisticated and need
By Aboli Girme, PhD, Amit Mirgal, PhD, Bhaumik Darji, Stefan Gafner, PhD, and Lal Hingorani, PhD
extract’s beneficial effects on sleep.
state-of-the-art analytical methods
Wholesale and retail saffron
for detection. This new bulletin
prices range from $500 to $5,000
provides useful information about
per pound. Its high price incentivthe types of saffron adulteration in
izes economically motivated adulthe market and what specifications
teration. Adulterants include varito consider when purchasing this
ous naturally red-colored plant
botanical.”
materials, such as pomegranate
Ikhlas Khan, PhD, director of
(Punica granatum, Lythraceae) fruit
the National Center for Natural
peel or fibers and safflower (Carthamus tinctorius, Asteraceae) Products Research (NCNPR) at the University of Mississippi,
and calendula (Calendula officinalis, Asteraceae) flowers, as said: “The adulteration issue related to saffron is known to all
well as red-dyed paper strips, silk fibers, and corn (Zea mays, of us, but it takes a team of experts to document it scientifically
Poaceae) stigmas. Some adulterators also have mixed powdered and provide tools to mitigate it.”
saffron with ground turmeric (Curcuma longa, Zingiberaceae)
According to BAPP partner Roy Upton, president of the
or paprika (Capsicum annuum, Solanaceae) as undisclosed American Herbal Pharmacopoeia (AHP), who is currently
lower-cost bulking agents.
developing a saffron monograph and therapeutic compenThe saffron bulletin was written by Stefan Gafner, PhD, dium: “I only recently learned of the health-promoting benefits
chief science officer of the American Botanical Council (ABC) of saffron and have been amazed at the breadth of literature
and technical director of BAPP, and four scientists in the herbal supporting its use, especially for mood. In collecting samples
supply industry: Aboli Girme, PhD, Amit Mirgal, PhD, and for analysis, we have received plastic stigmas and safflower as
Lal Hingorani, PhD, of Pharmanza Herbal Pvt. Ltd. (Guja- well as high-quality material. This makes bulletins such as this
rat, India); and Bhaumik Darji of Verdure Sciences (Nobles- all the more valuable for informing stakeholders of the level of
ville, Indiana). The bulletin summarizes the published data on sophistication in the world of saffron adulteration.”
saffron stigma adulteration, lists various known adulterants,
The saffron bulletin is BAPP’s 25th bulletin. As with all
provides an overview of the market and value networks (supply BAPP publications, the bulletins are freely accessible on BAPP’s
chains), and discusses macroscopic, microscopic, genetic, and website (registration required).
chemical test methods to detect adulteration of saffron stigmas
and extracts. Twenty experts in pharmacognosy (the science
Saffron Crocus sativus. Photo ©2022 Stefan Gafner
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Herbal Pvt. Ltd., Borsad-Tarapur Road, Near Vadadla Patiya, Kaniya-388435, Gujarat, India
Sciences, 17150 Metro Park Court, Noblesville, Indiana, 46060
cAmerican Botanical Council, PO Box 144345, Austin, TX 78714
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extracts. Botanical Adulterants Prevention Bulletin. Austin, TX: ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program; 2022.
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Goal: The goal of this bulletin is to provide timely information on issues of adulteration regarding saffron
(Crocus sativus L., Iridaceae) and its extracts to the international herbal industry and extended natural products
community in general by presenting data on the occurrence of adulteration, the market situation, and potential
consequences for the consumer and the industry.
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BOTANICAL ADULTERANTS PREVENTION PROGRAM NEWS
BAPP Publishes Ginkgo Leaf Extract Laboratory Guidance Document
New publication provides in-depth assessment of analytical methods to
authenticate ginkgo leaf extracts
By ABC Staff
The ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program (BAPP) has published a new Laboratory Guidance
Document (LGD) on ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba, Ginkgoaceae) leaf extracts.
Ginkgo leaf extracts are used widely
have been the subject of such a vast body
around the world to improve mental
of analytical work dedicated to its qualperformance, for circulatory issues such
ity control. We hope that this is where
as peripheral arterial occlusive disease,
the ginkgo LGD can be valuable to the
and for vertigo and tinnitus. In the
international medicinal plant community
United States, ginkgo leaf extract dietary
since it provides an overview of relevant,
supplements have been consistently
reliable, and fit-for-purpose methods in a
among the 25 top-selling herbal supplesingle document.”
ments, with more than $33 million in
Mark Blumenthal, founder and execuGINKGO LEAF EXTRACT
sales in 2020 in the natural and maintive director of ABC and founder and
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director of BAPP, said: “Standardized
Over the past 20 years, at least 27
ginkgo leaf extract is one of the most clinpublications in the peer-reviewed scienically researched phytomedicinal products
tific literature have documented cases
in the world. Many consumers purchase
of adulteration of ginkgo leaf extract
ginkgo products and health care practiingredients and finished products. Such
tioners sometimes recommend them in
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ents or highly purified flavonoids (e.g.,
However, if the product contains an intenquercetin or rutin) from lower-cost sources, most commonly tionally adulterated extract, it is not likely that it will produce
extracts or purified fractions of the flowers and leaves of Japa- the health benefits observed in published clinical trials. Adulnese sophora (Styphnolobium japonicum syn. Sophora japonica, teration of ginkgo, or any herb product, is a great disservice to
Fabaceae). Of the 501 samples analyzed in these 27 papers, the millions of people who wish to improve or maintain their
242 (48%) were considered to be adulterated according to health naturally.”
criteria established by the authors of each of these publications,
The ginkgo leaf extract LGD is the 13th publication in the
suggesting that ginkgo leaf extract adulteration is widespread. series of LGDs.
Undeclared added materials typically are rich in rutin
and/or quercetin to increase the extract content of flavonol About the Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program
The ABC-AHP (American Herbal Pharmacopoeia)glycosides to 24%, the minimum amount specified on the
labels of most commercial dietary supplements to meet the NCNPR (National Center for Natural Products Research at
same standardization requirement as the extract EGb 761® (Dr. the University of Mississippi) Botanical Adulterants PrevenWillmar Schwabe GmbH & Co. KG; Karlsruhe, Germany), tion Program is an international consortium of nonprofit
the most clinically tested ginkgo leaf extract in the world. professional organizations, analytical laboratories, research
Since both rutin and quercetin also are found in ginkgo leaves, centers, industry trade associations, industry members, and
detecting adulteration of commercial ginkgo materials can be other parties with interest in herbs and medicinal plants. The
program advises industry, researchers, health professionals,
challenging.
The LGD assesses the usefulness of 78 laboratory analyti- government agencies, the media, and the public about varical methods to authenticate ginkgo leaf extract and/or detect ous challenges related to adulterated botanical ingredients sold
ginkgo leaf extract adulteration. The document was written in commerce. To date, more than 200 US and international
by Stefan Gafner, PhD, chief science officer of the American parties have financially supported or otherwise endorsed the
Botanical Council (ABC) and technical director of BAPP. program. BAPP has published 73 extensively peer-reviewed
Thirty experts from academia, government, and the herbal articles, including Botanical Adulterants Prevention Bulletins,
dietary supplement industry in the United States and interna- LGDs, and Botanical Adulterants Monitor e-newsletters.
tionally reviewed the LGD.
Gafner explained: “Finding a suitable analytical method to Reference
authenticate ginkgo leaf extracts is time-consuming at least 1. Smith T, Majid F, Eckl V, Morton Reynolds C. Herbal supplement
sales in US increase by record-breaking 17.3% in 2020. HerbalGram.
in part because of the large number of methods available in
2021(131):52-65. Available at: www.herbalgram.org/resources/herbthe peer-reviewed literature, national pharmacopeias, and
algram/issues/131/table-of-contents/hg131-mkrpt/. Accessed April
18, 2022.
other official compendia. Not many botanical ingredients
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1. Purpose

Adulteration of ginkgo leaves is well documented in the literature. The partial or complete substitution of
ginkgo extracts with flavonol-rich ingredients, or highly purified flavonoids (e.g., quercetin or rutin) from other
sources (Table 1) was reported as early as 2003, and has been evidenced in over 20 peer-reviewed publications since.1 This Laboratory Guidance Document (LGD) presents a review of the various analytical methods
used to differentiate between authentic ginkgo leaf extracts and ingredients containing adulterating materials.
This document can be used in conjunction with the Ginkgo biloba leaf extract Botanical Adulterants Prevention
Bulletin published by the ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program in 20182 and the AHP
Ginkgo Monograph and Therapeutic Compendium.3
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WORLD NEWS
Jaguar Health’s Plant-Based Prescription Drug Crofelemer Granted FDA
Conditional Approval for Chemotherapy-induced Diarrhea in Dogs
By Hannah Bauman
In December 2021, San Francisco, California-based pharmaceutical company Jaguar Health announced that it
received conditional approval from the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for Canalevia®-CA1 for the treatment of chemotherapy-induced diarrhea (CID) in dogs. As part of its conditional approval, Canalevia-CA1 has
received a Minor Use in a Major Species (MUMS) designation from the FDA. This designation, which is granted
once safety is proven in accordance with FDA standards, covers animal drugs for major species, including horses,
cats, dogs, cattle, pigs, turkeys, and chickens. “Minor use” refers to the FDA’s threshold for the largest number of
dogs (currently 70,000) that can be affected by a disease or condition per year. Jaguar Health can begin marketing
the plant-based, prescription-only drug while it undergoes further testing to demonstrate the “substantial evidence
of effectiveness” required by FDA for a full approval.1 Canalevia-CA1 has been in development for CID in dogs
since 2013.
The active ingredient in Canalevia-CA1 is crofelemer,
a novel, plant-based medication derived from the red sap
of the dragon’s blood tree (Croton lechleri, Euphorbiaceae),
which is also called sangre de drago in its native growing
area of the northwest Amazon basin. Indigenous peoples in
this area commonly use the clear, red latex, which the tree
exudes when the bark is lacerated, as a traditional medicine
for conditions including diarrhea, ulcers, wound healing,
skin infections, and respiratory problems. To maintain a
sustainable supply of dragon’s blood latex, Jaguar Health’s

Dragon’s blood Croton lechleri
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subsidiary Napo Pharmaceuticals works closely with local
and Indigenous people in the Peruvian Amazon to responsibly cultivate the trees, harvest the sap, and create longterm, beneficial relationships with their communities.2
Crofelemer is purified and refined to contain high levels
of proanthocyanidins. Napo Pharmaceuticals has a human
formulation of crofelemer on the market under the brand
name Mytesi ® for noninfectious diarrhea in adults with
HIV/AIDS on antiretroviral therapy. Mytesi is the second
botanical-derived prescription drug approved by the FDA.
According to the company, Canalevia-CA1 is the first
product indicated for the treatment of CID in dogs to
receive any type of approval from the FDA.1
According to Michael Guy, DVM, PhD, vice president
of preclinical and nonclinical studies for Jaguar Health,
the traditional knowledge of Indigenous healers helped
guide the development of Canalevia-CA1. “Indigenous
people of the Amazon Rainforest have used the red bark
sap, or latex, to address diarrhea in themselves and their
families for many generations, and they also give the latex
to their dogs that have diarrhea,” he wrote (email, April 6,
2022). “More recently, the development of crofelemer to
treat CID in dogs was driven by an unmet need within the
veterinary oncology community for an effective, non-toxic
therapy for this indication.” For dogs and their owners,
relief of this symptom of chemotherapy can improve quality of life considerably.
In an FDA press release on December 21, 2021, Steven
M. Solomon, DVM, MPH, director of the FDA’s Center
for Veterinary Medicine, was quoted as saying: “Diarrhea
is a common side effect of chemotherapy in dogs, which
can be so severe that cancer treatment must be halted.
Chemotherapy drugs often have potential side effects, but,
unlike in human medicine where patients may be willing
to tolerate some discomfort in exchange for a potential
cure, the primary purpose of cancer treatment in dogs and
other pets is to extend survival without sacrificing quality
of life and comfort. This new medication provides veterinarians and dog owners with another tool to help control
the side effects of chemotherapy for dogs undergoing such
treatment.”3
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Guy commented on the importance of the conditional
approval: “It was a significant milestone in 2021 for
Jaguar Health to gain conditional approval of CanaleviaCA1 to treat CID in dogs, and the company has designated 2022 as its ‘Year of the Dog.’ Canalevia-CA1 is the
first animal drug that Jaguar Health has received conditional approval for, and we look forward to the adoption
and use of Canalevia-CA1 by veterinary oncologists and
general practitioners for their canine cancer patients dealing with CID.”
Currently, Canalevia-CA1 is available in 125 mg tablets
that must be swallowed whole. In the future, Jaguar
Health plans to formulate a chewable form of CanaleviaCA1 for ease of administration to sick dogs. The company
also is seeking a second conditional approval for Canalevia, under the name Canalevia-CA2, to treat exerciseinduced diarrhea in dogs. Working dogs, such as herding
dogs, sled dogs, and military dogs, can experience diarrhea because of exertion, similar to a condition known as
“runner’s diarrhea” in humans.
Guy concluded: “We continue to be grateful to our
Indigenous and local community partners with whom
we collaborate on the long-term sustainable harvest of
Croton lechleri that Canalevia-CA1 is extracted and purified from.”
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RESEARCH REVIEWS
Peppermint Oil Aromatherapy Reduces Frequency of Nausea,
Vomiting, and Retching in Patients undergoing Chemotherapy
Reviewed: Ertürk NE, Taşci S. The effects of peppermint oil on nausea, vomiting and retching in cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy: An open label quasi-randomized controlled pilot study. Complement Ther Med. January 2021;56:102587.
doi:10.1016/j.ctim.2020.102587.

By Shari Henson
Nausea and vomiting are common adverse effects of chemotherapy and can lead to electrolyte imbalance, dehydration, weight loss, decreased kidney function, and other physiological changes. Additionally, nausea and vomiting affect a person’s social and work lives, daily activities, and psychological well-being. Conventional pharmaceutical drugs used to manage nausea and vomiting can cause further adverse effects, such as heartburn, insomnia, headache, dizziness, constipation/diarrhea, and dry mouth. Alternatively, aromatherapy is used to cope
with chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting. However, few studies have assessed its efficacy. These authors
conducted an open-label, quasi-randomized controlled pilot study to evaluate the effects of aromatherapy using
peppermint (Mentha × piperita, Lamiaceae) essential oil in patients undergoing chemotherapy.
The study was conducted in the ambulatory chemotherapy unit of a public
hospital in Batman, Turkey. Included Study Design
participants were at least 18 years old, Participants
were able to communicate in Turk- Intervention
ish, had a cancer diagnosis at stage 3 or Control
below, had nausea, had two remaining
chemotherapy treatments using similar Disclosures
chemotherapeutic agents, were not pregnant, and had no psychiatric disorders.
From September 2017 to September
2018, the authors screened 250 patients with cancer who
were undergoing chemotherapy. Of those patients, 140 met
the inclusion criteria, and 90 agreed to participate in the
study.
Forty-five patients were assigned to the intervention
group and 45 were assigned to the control group. In the
intervention group, four patients decided not to participate after the start of the study, three discontinued the
study because of increased severity of nausea, and two

Study Details: At a Glance
Open-label, quasi-randomized, controlled pilot study
80 men and women undergoing chemotherapy
Aromatherapy using peppermint (Mentha × piperita) essential oil
No treatment
The Unit of Scientific Research Projects of Erciyes University
(Kayseri, Turkey) financially supported the study. The authors
declared no conflicts of interest.

dropped out due to mild headaches. In the control group,
one patient decided to quit the study. The final analysis included 36 patients in the intervention group and 44
patients in the control group. The patients were aged 49.9
± 10.5 years in the intervention group and 54.6 ± 10.2 years
in the control group. Baseline characteristics were similar
in both groups.
Data were collected at baseline and on each of the five
days after chemotherapy by using a patient information

Peppermint Mentha × piperita
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RESEARCH REVIEWS
form, a visual analog scale (VAS) for nausea severity, a
patient watch chart, the Index of Nausea, Vomiting, and
Retching (INVR), and a patient opinion form on aromatherapy practice. The VAS for nausea severity and INVR
were the primary outcome measures. The authors also used
semi-structured questionnaires and individual in-depth
interviews with the patients before they had chemotherapy
and at the end of follow-up.
Before chemotherapy, all patients were prescribed an
intravenous corticosteroid (16 mg dexamethasone) and
anti-nausea drugs (3 mg granisetron and 10 mg metoclopramide). After chemotherapy, the patients were prescribed
antiemetic prophylaxis (8 mg ondansetron and 10 mg metoclopramide) to use at home.
The control group did not receive aromatherapy. The
patients in the intervention group applied one drop of the
aromatic oil mixture between their upper lip and nose three
times daily (morning, afternoon, and evening) for five days
after chemotherapy. They were instructed to breathe deeply
after applying the mixture. The mixture consisted of 3%
peppermint essential oil in sweet almond (Prunus dulcis,
Rosaceae) oil as the carrier. The aromatic oil mixture was
prepared with essential oil by Nu-Ka Defne Essencia in
Alanya, Turkey. Due to the distinctive aroma of peppermint
oil, blinding was not possible.
In the intervention group, the VAS nausea severity score
decreased significantly compared with baseline in patients

receiving these chemotherapy regimens: folfirinox (P <
0.001), paclitaxel-trastuzumab (P = 0.014), carboplatinpaclitaxel (P < 0.001), and cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin
(P = 0.005). VAS nausea severity scores also were significantly lower in the intervention group compared with the
control group (except for carboplatin-paclitaxel on the
evening after chemotherapy and cyclophosphamide-adriamycin on the evening after chemotherapy and on the first
day after treatment). No significant changes were seen in
the patients who received the chemotherapy medication
cisplatin or in patients in the control group. (According to
the authors, the participants “were compared according to
the chemotherapy treatment protocols due to the chemotherapy agents’ different emetogenic [nausea- and vomitinginducing] potentials.”)
The INVR daily scores of patients who received folfirinox, paclitaxel-trastuzumab, carboplatin-paclitaxel, and
cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin were lower in the intervention group compared with the control group (except in
patients receiving paclitaxel-trastuzumab on the first day);
the between-group differences were significant at each time
point (P < 0.05 for all).
In this study, aromatherapy using peppermint essential
oil significantly reduced the frequency of nausea, vomiting, and retching and the severity of nausea in patients with
cancer who were undergoing chemotherapy, except in those
treated with cisplatin.
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Dwarf Elder Leaf Cream Is as Effective as Hydrocortisone in
Improving Severity of Hand Eczema, Study Suggests

Reviewed: Farahani AM, Aryanian Z, Memariani Z, Mozaffarpur SA, Shirafkan H. A comparison of the effect of topical preparation of Sambucus ebulus L. and hydrocortisone on hand eczema: A double-blind randomized controlled trial. J
Altern Complement Med. April 2021;27(4):323-330. doi:10.1089/acm.2020.0343.

By Shari Henson
Eczema is an inflammatory reaction of the skin and
is characterized by redness, lesions, scaling, blisters,
fissures, hyperkeratosis (thickened skin), itching, and
pain. Moisturizers and topical corticosteroids often
are used to treat hand eczema, but corticosteroids can
produce adverse effects such as skin atrophy (thinning
of the skin), rashes, acne, and changes in skin color.
Dwarf elder (Sambucus ebulus, Viburnaceae) has
been used to treat contact dermatitis, arthritis, and
inflammation, among other conditions. The authors
conducted a randomized, double-blind, controlled
clinical trial to evaluate the efficacy of a topical
dwarf elder preparation compared to hydrocortisone
(a corticosteroid) for hand eczema.
The study was conducted in the dermatology clinic
at Yahyanejad Hospital (associated with Babol University of Medical Sciences) in Babol, Iran, and at Baran
Clinic in Arak, Iran, from June 2018 to November 2018.
Included participants were between 18 and 60 years

Study Details: At a Glance
Study Design

Randomized, double-blind, controlled
clinical trial

Participants

81 participants (18-60 years old) with
diagnosed eczema on one or both hands

Intervention

Cream containing 1% dwarf elder leaf dry
extract and 0.01% damask rose oil

Control

Cream containing 1% hydrocortisone and
0.01% damask rose oil

Disclosures

Babol University of Medical Sciences funded
the study.

of age and clinically diagnosed with eczema on one or
both hands. The authors excluded individuals who took
corticosteroids or immunosuppressant medications four
weeks before the study, were pregnant or lactating, or
had a local infection of the hands, mental disorders that

Dwarf elder Sambucus ebulus
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interfered with the study, kidney or liver disease, or
diabetes, among other criteria.
Dwarf elder leaves were collected from Mazandaran
Province in northern Iran and authenticated by a botanist. Phytochemical analysis of the prepared dry extract
found 69.64 ± 6.13 mg/g (gallic acid equivalent) of
total phenols and 116.79 ± 3.18 mg/g (rutin equivalent)
of total flavonoids. Hydrocortisone (1%), purchased
from a pharmacy, was used as the control. The dwarf
elder leaf cream, containing 1% of the dry extract, was
prepared in the pharmaceutical laboratory of the Babol
University of Medical Sciences. Damask rose (Rosa
damascena, Rosaceae) oil (0.01%) was added to both
creams to help with blinding. Both creams were placed
into similar 15-g tubes.
Participants applied 1 g of the dwarf elder cream (n =
43) or the hydrocortisone cream (n = 38) to the affected
areas twice daily for four weeks. They were assessed
at baseline and weeks 2 and 4 using the Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI) questionnaire and the
Hand Eczema Severity Index (HECSI). During these
visits, researchers also took photographs of participants’
hands to assess skin status. Study outcomes included
the severity of hand eczema evaluated by HECSI score,
which ranges from 0 (no eczema) to 360 (most severe
eczema); changes in quality of life assessed by DLQI
score; the rate of healing; the severity of itching; and
any adverse effects.
HECSI scores decreased significantly after two and
four weeks in both groups (P < 0.05 for both). The
between-group differences in changes were not significant (P = 0.491). After four weeks, DLQI score
improvements in the dwarf elder group were significantly greater than improvements in the hydrocortisone
group (P = 0.029). The healing rate and itching score
improved similarly in both groups.
No serious adverse effects were reported, although
mild burning was reported by some participants in the
dwarf elder group at the beginning of the study. All
participants complied with the study protocol.
The authors did not use a patch test on the participants to assess potential allergic reactions to the
substances, and they described this as a limitation of
the study. The study also was limited by not establishing minimum clinically important differences (the
smallest change in a treatment outcome that a participant would consider important) when assessing eczema
severity. Further limitations are lack of a placebo group
and lack of a group that received only rose oil (the
blinding agent), which may have had pharmacological
effects on its own.
The authors concluded that dwarf elder cream used
topically “can be as effective as that of hydrocortisone
when it comes to reducing the severity of hand eczema”
while also providing better quality of life.

RESEARCH REVIEWS
Crocin from Saffron Found to Be Effective for Obsessive
Compulsive Disorder

Reviewed: Kazemi F, Vosough I, Sepahi S, Mohajeri SA. Effect of crocin versus fluoxetine in treatment of mild to moderate obsessive-compulsive disorder: A double blind randomized clinical trial. Hum Psychopharmacol Clin Exp. February
2021;36(4):e2780. doi:10.1002/hup.2780.

By Dani Hoots
Obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) is a condition defined by recurrent, intrusive, and unwanted thoughts
and repetitive behaviors. It is a chronic and heterogeneous disorder that affects 1-2% of the general population and
1-3% of adolescents and children. Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) are the first-line pharmaceutical
treatment. However, SSRIs are not effective in all patients and may provide only temporary relief from symptoms.
Saffron (Crocus sativus, Iridaceae) stigmas have been
used traditionally for a variety of purposes, including as
an antispasmodic, calmative, expectorant, and emmenagogue (menstruation stimulant). Pharmacological
research on saffron has shown it to have positive effects
for sleep-quality improvement and as an antidepressant,
antitumor, anticonvulsant, and anti-inflammatory
agent. It has also been reported to improve memory and
learning. Crocin, a water-soluble carotenoid pigment
found in saffron, is thought to be responsible for many
of the plant’s reported health effects, and it has been
shown to have anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, cardioprotective, neuroprotective, and antidepressant properties. The authors of the reviewed study conducted an
eight-week double-blind, randomized clinical trial to
evaluate the effects of crocin on patients with mild-tomoderate OCD compared to fluoxetine, an SSRI.
The study took place between July 2018 and September 2019 at a psychiatric clinic in Mashhad, Iran.
Included patients were 18-60 years old with diagnosed OCD according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition criteria. Patients had a score of 12-25 on the Yale-Brown
Obsessive-Compulsive Scale (Y-BOCS; indicating mild
or moderate OCD) and did not receive any psychiatric medication during the six weeks before the
trial. Researchers excluded individuals with any other
psychiatric disorder, alcohol or other substance addiction, or “sensitivity to medications.” Individuals who
were breast feeding, pregnant, or had any significant
Study Details: At a Glance
Study Design

Randomized, double-blind clinical trial

Participants

50 men and women diagnosed with
obsessive-compulsive disorder

Intervention

15 mg capsules of powdered saffron
stigma extract

Control

20 mg capsules of fluoxetine

Disclosures

One author (Mohajeri) is involved with
crocin production for the pharmaceutical
industry. The other authors declared no
conflicts of interest.

Saffron Crocus sativus
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medical illness that could prevent the patient from finishing
the trial were also excluded.
Saffron stigmas were obtained from the Saharkhiz Saffron
Company (Mashhad, Iran). Crystallization and extraction
were performed at the BuAli Research Institute of Mashhad
University of Medical Sciences (MUMS). The resulting
saffron extract contained more than 90% crocin. Researchers in the Industrial Pharmacy Lab at MUMS prepared 15
mg capsules of crocin powder with microcrystalline cellulose powder as a filler. A 20 mg fluoxetine capsule similar
in shape and size was used as a positive control. Both groups
received one capsule daily for the first four weeks of the
study, then were instructed to take two capsules daily during
the last four weeks. It was not stated if the capsules were
taken in the morning or evening. The authors asked patients
not to take any other psychiatric medication or behavioral
therapy during the trial.
OCD symptoms were assessed using the Y-BOCS and
Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale (HAM-A) at baseline, week
4, and week 8. Patients were telephoned weekly to assess
symptoms, adverse effects, and compliance.
Of the 58 patients included, eight discontinued the study.
Five individuals discontinued treatment in the crocin group
due to adverse effects (n = 2), sensitivity to the medication (n
= 1), or withdrawn consent (n = 2). In the fluoxetine group,
three participants discontinued treatment due to adverse
effects (n = 1) or withdrawn consent (n = 2). The mean age
was 32.8 ± 8.6 in the crocin group (with 76% women) and
27.8 ± 7.1 in the fluoxetine group (with 80% women).
Both groups saw significant improvements in Y-BOCS
scores at week 4 (P = 0.001 for both) and week 8 (P =
0.0001 for both) compared to baseline. Both groups also
saw significant improvements from baseline in HAM-A
Saffron Crocus sativus
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scores at week 4 (P = 0.163 and P = 0.01, respectively)
and week 8 (P = 0.01 and P = 0.008, respectively). There
was no significant difference between the crocin and
fluoxetine groups at week 8 for Y-BOCS and HAM-A
scores. The number of patients with moderate OCD in
the crocin group decreased from 52% to 12% at week 8.
There were 16 reported adverse events in the fluoxetine
group and seven in the crocin group. The fluoxetine
group reported gastrointestinal problems (n = 5), drowsiness (n = 7), change in weight (n = 2), chest pain (n = 1),
and dry mouth (n = 1). The crocin group reported sweating (n = 2), menorrhagia (heavy or prolonged menstrual
bleeding; n = 3), allergy (n = 1), and hair loss (n = 1).
The daily dose of crocin used in this clinical trial
is much higher than that which is usually evaluated.
Saffron extracts that provide about 1 mg of crocins daily
typically are used in human clinical trials, compared to
the daily dose of 15 to 30 mg of crocins used in this study.
This may explain the series of adverse effects found in
the crocin group, most of which are not normally found
in patients using saffron extracts. Previous studies have
found beneficial effects for OCD, mood, anxiety, and
depression using lower doses of crocins from saffron
extracts.
The authors concluded that crocin is effective in treating OCD with fewer observed side effects than fluoxetine. Study limitations include the small population
size, OCD heterogeneity, reliance on self-report assessments, treatment compliance issues, short study timeframe, and lack of a placebo group. Further research
on the mechanisms of action and a larger trial with a
placebo group should be conducted.

Climate-Conscious
Consumers Prioritize
Sustainable
Herbal Products
By Karen Raterman
Editor’s note: A previous version of this article was published in the November 2021 issue of HerbalEGram.
Media reports of more intense hurricanes, larger wildfires, and record-breaking heat waves, droughts, and floods
are a seemingly constant reminder of the dangers posed by a changing climate. These problems are no longer just
happening “somewhere else.” Extreme weather events, many of which are related to climate change,1 affect people
worldwide. Recognizing the serious impacts of the climate crisis2 may help keep sustainability top-of-mind, and
consumers are expressing an increased willingness to take personal responsibility to address environmental issues and
support companies that work toward protecting the planet.3
For businesses, this means that sustainability sells, but
implementing a viable sustainability program can be challenging. Sustainability now means many things to many
people and involves not just environmental measures but also
benchmarks related to social, health, and economic equity.
These ideas are not new in the herbal products industry.
Many companies have a deep understanding of the delicate
balance between nature and the herbal medicinal products
they create, as well as the potential impacts to their business of the escalating climate crisis and biodiversity loss. “We
are working with plants that come from the earth, not just
a collection of [unlimited] natural resources for us to take
from,” said Alexis Durham, herbalist and botanical affairs
manager for Herb Pharm (oral communication, September
14, 2021). “From owning our own farm and trying to grow
as many plants … that we use as possible, we have an understanding of reciprocity. From inception, Herb Pharm has
understood that our products are only as good as the herbs we
use to make them, so it is incumbent upon us to take care of
them and the earth, so they can do the same for us.”
When asked why they see sustainability as an important
business strategy, many herb and other natural products
companies said that it is central to their pursuit of healing
and wellness. “Our mission is to connect people, plants, and
planet to create healing, and for the past 30 years, this has
served as our guiding purpose,” said Alison Czeczuga, director of social impact and sustainability for Gaia Herbs (email,
August 6, 2021).
According to essential oils company dōTERRA, its mission
is to pursue what is pure, including products, business practices, intentions, and the love of humanity. “This means
doing things the right way, which is not always the easiest
way,” said Kevin Wilson, the company’s director of public
relations (email, August 16, 2021). “dōTERRA can source
the best essential oils from around the world, while also

helping the most — through both sustainability and social
impact initiatives — in the process. [Our] commitment to
the sustainable sourcing of essential oils is more than just a
strategy; it is at the heart of everything we do.”
For the Germany-based Martin Bauer Group, sustainability
is a multifold proposition. Martin Bauer is a fourth-generation family-owned company with a long-term sustainability
plan, which the family believes is essential to keep the business on solid ground and viable for the next generation, said
Jan von Enden, head of group sustainability-supply chains
for the Martin Bauer Group (oral communication, September 20, 2021). The company also has a moral, ethical, and
business imperative to do the right thing, he added. “If farmers and ecosystems in countries are not viable, we will have
a hard time, too. We are cultivating long-term relationships
with suppliers and becoming more invested in these companies and countries where we want to implement our view of
sustainability.”
Similarly, a core value for another family-owned company,
Wisconsin-based Standard Process, involves stewardship of
the land and using environmentally friendly farming, manufacturing, and business practices. The company invests in
organic farming and is committed to continual soil improvement and regeneration. It also has set aside wild areas on
its local farm for wildlife habitat and has dedicated garden
beds for bees, butterflies, and other pollinators, according to Christine Mason, director of farm operations for the
company (email, September 14, 2021).
Herbal companies that have long prioritized sustainability
goals also understand the complex and ongoing nature of
the process. Founded in 2001, Natural Factors, for example, believes that sustainability is a journey that involves
frequent improvements of processes and technologies and
requires relationships with consumers, retailers, and others
in the supply chain. “Much like fighting a pandemic, each
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member of society has a shared cooperative responsibility to continue to improve sustainability now and into the
future,” said Yolanda Fenton, director of innovation for the
company (email, September 9, 2021). “But even before the
pandemic, we have always believed that our customers …
share our interest in living healthy lifestyles that are socially
and ecologically responsible.”

The Big Picture
With the COVID-19 pandemic and escalating climate
events, it seems that the world is at a pivotal moment in which
sustainable actions are becoming more urgent. “As an industry that is dependent on natural resources, climate change is
a huge issue that is having an impact on our resources and
the communities that are harvesting,” said Erin Smith, director of herbal science and research for Williams, Oregon-based
Banyan Botanicals (oral communication, September 17,
2021). “We have to look at the long-term picture.”
Fenton added: “Many species are disappearing, or they
have become endangered. This is due to many factors, but
may include overharvesting of wildcrafted herbs, land development that destroys the vital ecosystems of these plants, or
the climate crisis — whether it’s drought, storms, or forest
fires. The other challenge is the labor costs of growing herbs
for commercial use, as well as the fact that some of the
[plants] take seven years before the medicinal ingredients are
ready for harvest — thus a risk for the grower.”
For producers and suppliers of herbal products, a cascade
effect from pandemic-related consumer demand for natural
products strained the supply chain and prompted concerns
about product adulteration. This means the importance of
testing raw materials is even more critical for the herb industry, Fenton said.
There is also a concerning loss of knowledge about the
plants themselves and how to responsibly and sustainably
farm and wildcraft them, Smith noted. This is partly due to
a lack of young people going into farming, and it is even more
pronounced on the wildcrafting side. “There is a real risk of
losing labor and knowledge that is foundational for the whole
industry,” Smith said.
Although these challenges are daunting, they also may
inspire change. Bethany Davis, director of social impact and
advocacy for the New Hampshire-based supplement brand
MegaFood, expressed deep appreciation for the moment,
suggesting its importance in prompting meaningful action.
“People don’t change [without a] reason,” she wrote (email,
July 21, 2021). “When the pain becomes so great, and we
have a vision for the future, anything is possible. I get excited
about what that might lead to.”

The Sustainability-Minded Consumer
Sustainability is becoming an increasingly difficult and
expensive proposition. Creating a sustainable company
requires a deep understanding of what consumers care about
and the ability to convert those ideas into programs, products, and processes that make sense for an individual business.
According to a commonly quoted definition from the
United Nations’ 1987 World Commission on Environment
and Development, sustainability is “development that meets
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the needs of the present world without compromising the
ability of future generations to meet their own needs.”4 While
this definition is still widely cited, it is limited given the
growing scope and urgency of today’s climate crisis. Terms
that go beyond sustainability, like regeneration, are becoming more widely used. The American Botanical Council’s
(ABC’s) Sustainable Herbs Program (SHP) recognizes the
limitations of the word “sustainability” in the forthcoming
second version of its Sustainability and Regenerative Practices
Toolkit. “[T]he degradation of the world is such that we need
to regenerate life systems rather than simply sustain them in
a degraded state,” the toolkit notes. “We use the word [not] to
mean sustaining what is here, but sustaining the life systems
on which we depend, which in our mind includes regeneration, since those systems must be regenerative to sustain life
on earth.”5
What sustainability means to consumers also can change
often. This point is well made by results of the 2021 State of
Sustainability in America: 19th Annual Consumer Insights and
Trends Report from the Natural Marketing Institute (NMI),
a business consulting and market research firm focused
on health and wellness. One of the key questions for NMI
researchers for the report was the impact of the COVID19 pandemic on consumer attitudes about sustainability,
said Diane Ray, vice president of strategic innovation for
NMI (email, August 19, 2021). The team wondered whether
consumers would drop sustainability priorities for personal
health concerns during the pandemic or use the time to
reflect on their purchasing behaviors and their impact on the
environment. “We saw the latter,” Ray said.
The Hartman Group, a market research and consulting firm that focuses on consumer behavior and food
culture, has also extensively studied consumer attitudes
about sustainability. “What became apparent during the
pandemic, when we went on lockdown in the spring of 2020,
is that human activity was having an enormous impact on
the environment,” said Shelley Balanko, senior vice president
for Hartman (oral communication, July 20, 2021). “We saw
pictures of a hazy public square in India that was clear two
weeks later, we saw wildlife returning to human centers, and
in the US, we saw air quality improve as car traffic ground
to a halt.”
The pandemic also put a spotlight on other issues tied to
sustainability, such as social justice matters. “We saw food
and beverage workers deemed essential, and Americans
became aware of the risks they faced to ensure that we … had
consistent, reliable food sources,” Balanko added.
The NMI report found that the pandemic heightened
concerns about sustainability, as consumers realized that it
was no longer something that could be pushed aside or put on
hold.6 Respondents noted that being sustainable and practicing green behaviors helped give them a sense of control and
purpose.
“While some challenges may exist regarding the relevance
of sustainability in a world which appears to have been turned
on its end, many of the latest findings provide evidence that
sustainable ideals and attitudes have taken on a higher level
of acceleration and importance in consumers’ mindset,”
NMI notes on its website.7 “In addition, there appears to be
evidence that the COVID-19 pandemic may have ignited a

stronger conviction towards Table 1. Consumers Who Are Willing to Make
Younger consumers are more
environmental protection Personal Sacrifices (Time, Money, Convenience)
likely to factor sustainability
and sustainable behaviors, to Protect the Environment and Planet
into their lifestyle choices and
as the fragility and interpurchasing decisions, according
Age
Positive Response
connectedness of the human
to both reports. The NMI report
and planetary condition has
found that 18- to 39-year-olds
18–29
50%
been made more apparent
are significantly more willing to
30–39
60%
than ever.”
make personal sacrifices than
The 2021 NMI report
older generations (Table 1).
40–49
42%
surveyed 3,000 US adults
The NMI study also showed
50–64
39%
online in October 2020 and
increasing concern about sustain65+
37%
is projectable to the US adult
able agriculture, and it measured
6
population. It found that
interest in regenerative organic
Source: NMI’s 2021 State of Sustainability in America: 19th
62% of surveyed consumers Annual Consumer Trends & Insights Report
agriculture for the first time,
felt more personally responwith the highest concern among
sible for protecting the envimillennials (those born from
ronment than they have in the past — this is up from 49% 1981 through 1996), Ray added.
in 2009, which represents growth of 27%. And, a growing
Similarly, the 2021 Hartman report noted that Generation
number of consumers are willing to make personal sacrifices Z (generally defined as those born after 1996)9 and millento support these goals.
nials are especially likely to make sustainable purchases now
Findings from The Hartman Group’s Sustainability 2021: compared to before the pandemic, and about one-third of
Environment and Society in Focus, which surveyed a nation- these young consumers see their purchase decisions as a more
ally representative sample of 2,000 US adults (ages 18-75) powerful way to effect change than voting or community
and was published in late September 2021, suggest that engagement.
consumer thinking about sustainability likely is becomOlder consumers are starting to come around to
ing more complex. The report notes that there are two sustainability, Ray noted. In its 2021 study, NMI found
levels of sustainability engagement among consumers. Core that millennials and seniors (age 55+) reported the greatsustainability consumers are making connections not only est increase in personal responsibility for the climate crisis.
to environmental and social issues, but also across these two “While the older cohort may be a bit late to the table,” she
pillars of sustainability, by understanding plastics pollu- said, “they have time and disposable income to take action.
tion’s impacts on human health, for example. This more And millennials … can impact the future, if given the right
sophisticated view, according to the report, is leading core direction.”
consumers to be motivated to make sustainable purchases
For many of today’s consumers, according to the Hartfor a broader array of reasons, such as to benefit workers and man report, sustainable purchasing choices have become
farmers as well as the environment and themselves. Regard- closely tied to lifestyle, which includes supporting local busiing the second level of sustainability engagement, the report nesses, buying in bulk, and seeking out composting. These
also noted that most consumers, about 60%, typically have a are all actions that require extra effort. At the same time, the
less nuanced understanding of sustainability and these inter- report found that a gap still exists between consumer aspiradependent relationships. They may see environmental and tions and actions. This gap is widest where knowledge is a
social concerns as highly important but separate.8
barrier. For example, a consumer may be less likely to make

Consumers are expressing an increased
willingness to take personal responsibility
to address environmental issues and
support companies that work toward
protecting the planet.
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a purchase when it is unclear which products are local or
whether they come from minority-owned businesses.

The Changing Landscape for Companies
Perhaps most significantly for natural products companies,
the NMI report found that nearly 45% of surveyed consumers indicated more commitment to buying products from
companies that follow environmentally friendly and sustainable practices. About 50% of Generation Z, millennial, and
higher-income ($50,000+) respondents, and almost 60% of
respondents with children, noted increased commitment in
the 2021 survey.
While more consumers are taking responsibility, it is also
important to note that a significant number of the NMI
respondents said they believe that corporations, retailers, and
the US government should be leading the way with respect to
protecting the environment, but believe they are falling well
short of that goal.
The bottom line, according to Ray, is that consumers’
concern continues to increase as they see evidence of problems. “More consumers are seeing the interaction of lifestyle
decisions and planetary health, but feel powerless to effect
meaningful change. They are looking to governments and
large corporations to lead the way.”
The NMI report suggests that there is now a big upside for
companies when consumers believe the companies are mindful of how their practices positively impact the environment
and society. This then increases consumers’ desire to try a
product or service, and it boosts their loyalty to environmentally conscious organizations.
Overall, 56% of NMI respondents in 2020 said they make
their purchasing decisions with an understanding of how
those decisions will impact the health and sustainability of
the world, up from 45% in 2017. This is even higher for
millennials, who said this at a rate of 69% in 2020, compared
to 51% in 2017.3
It boils down to what companies and agencies are doing
to address social and environmental issues and how those
impacts are measured, Ray noted. “Consumers still need
to see the impact of the individual — how changes in even
small communities can help impact the whole.” However, she
added, they believe the problems have gone beyond the reach
of everyday consumers, and are, in turn, putting even more
pressure on companies and governments to take action.
So, how do companies measure impact? “The easy answer
is certifications, but it is complex,” said Ann Armbrecht,
PhD, director of SHP and author of The Business of Botani-

cals (Chelsea Green Publishing, 2021), which provides a
comprehensive look at the challenges the industry is facing
regarding sustainability (oral communication, September
8, 2021). “Certifications offer third-party verification that a
company is actually doing the practices that it claims to be
doing. These certifications aren’t perfect, and they can be
cost prohibitive to smaller producers. But, without them, all
we have to go on is a company’s claim to be doing the right
thing. From a company perspective, certifications also offer a
way to monitor their own progress, to get feedback on where
they are falling short, and to make changes to improve.”
Many of the companies mentioned in this article use the
B Corp Certification10 as a benchmark. “It offers consumers
a trust mark, signaling commitment beyond product integrity to include environment, community, and employees, as
well as [other] valued stakeholders,” Gaia’s Czeczuga said. “B
Corp companies invest time and dollars implementing policies and procedures to use their business as a force for good.”
Ray suggests that measuring impact may come down
to specific industry and company benchmarks that can be
aggregated across an industry to solve problems (oral communication, August 19, 2021). It may also take cross-industry
collaboration, Ray added. “If there is not a solution for one
industry, then they need to ask, ‘How can we work together
with other industries and consider what we can do together
to make a difference?’”
Whatever certifications and measurements companies use,
transparency is important. According to the Hartman study,
consumers understand the relationship between sustainability
and business strategy, and they are trusting, to a point. They
will continue to monitor companies’ sustainability claims
closely, according to the Hartman report, and will expect
authenticity, alignment with and commitment to specific
causes, and demonstrable progress.

The Future of Sustainable Growth
Sustainability issues are becoming magnified for many
consumers, and this is validating for many herbal products
companies that have been dedicated to environmental causes
for years. But it is also difficult to predict what comes next,
according to MegaFood’s Davis.
Davis said the industry needs to slow down to understand
the issues, so the actions that companies take will be meaningful and effective. The industry may need to reevaluate
its definition of success, she said. “We are programmed and
bred to increase revenue, and growth is what makes a healthy
business,” Davis explained. “I think there is a lack of willing-

“Much like fighting a pandemic, each member of society has a
shared cooperative responsibility to continue to improve sustainability
now and into the future.”
–Yolanda Fenton, Director of Innovation, Natural Factors
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ness to question that. If we all want to sell Table 2. NMI Survey Question: ‘Knowing a Company Is Mindful of
and grow and get that spot on the shelf, our Its Impact on the Environment and Society Makes Me….’
entire consciousness is not aligned [with]
2009
2020
Increase
supporting wholeness, balance, and regeneration.”
More likely to try their products
Armbrecht also believes that the question
or services
52%*
65%
25%
of growth needs a more critical look. When
considering growth, she noted, “Dana
More likely to buy their products
Meadows [1941–2001], a mentor of mine,
repeatedly
48%
62%
30%
said we need to ask, ‘Growth of what? At
what cost? Paid for by whom? And paid
More likely to talk with my
when?’ I don’t hear those conversations
friends and family about the
happening. There are conversations focused
company
40%
54%
36%
on the growth of the industry in one room
Less concerned with the price of
and conversations about the importance of
their products
25%
45%
83%
sustainability in another. These conversations need to happen in the same room.”
Armbrecht explained that price causes * Percent of those surveyed who completely agree or somewhat agree
Source: NMI’s 2021 State of Sustainability in America: 19th Annual Consumer Trends &
downward pressure. “Brands that are trying
Insights Report
to source responsibly have to compete on
the shelf with companies that aren’t making
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By Connor Yearsley

T

o commemorate the life and legacy of renowned botanist, author, and photographer Steven Foster (1957–2022),
the HerbalGram staff has chosen a sample of his photography to showcase here. Foster died in Eureka Springs,
Arkansas, on January 15, 2022, at age 64. Over his nearly 50-year career in the herbal field, Foster captured the
beauty, diversity, morphology, and vibrancy of hundreds of medicinal and other useful plants in more than 150,000
photographs, and photography took him to six continents.
Choosing the images for this photo feature was challenging because of both the quantity and the quality of Foster’s
work. “I have been the art director of the American Botanical Council (ABC) for more than 60 issues of HerbalGram
and worked closely with Steven for all of those issues over the
past 15 years,” wrote Matthew Magruder. “When we decided
to pull together a collection of Steven’s plant photography for
this pictorial feature, I wasn’t sure what that would entail. I
quickly realized the huge diversity of Steven’s photography
that we have used throughout HerbalGram and other ABC
publications. Steven provided more than 8,000 photography
files for us during my tenure thus far at ABC. Looking back
at these images, many are nostalgic surprises that I’d forgotten we featured and loved revisiting. Many are hidden gems
that were never able to be featured. Many are mainstays that
are quintessential and easily identifiable with Steven’s signature style. All of these images are beautiful. I will always
be grateful for the contributions Steven made to ABC and
HerbalGram. They are immeasurable.”
From those 8,000-plus image files, Magruder narrowed
it down to about 150 images, from which the rest of the
HerbalGram staff voted to arrive at the selection featured
here. Some of these have appeared in previous issues of
HerbalGram and may be familiar to some readers.
A native of Maine, Foster was born on February 27, 1957.
In 1974, at age 17, his herbal career began at Sabbathday Lake
Shaker Community in New Gloucester, Maine. Established
in 1783, Sabbathday Lake is the only active Shaker (a Protestant Christian group) community in the world, according
to its website, and has an herb business that started in 1799.1
During his four years there, Foster managed three acres of
herb gardens and produced more than 50 herbal products.
“Everything I do now — writing, lectures, consulting and
photography — began during that time from age 17-21,”
Foster wrote on his website. “Part of my job was to shadow
visiting photographers working on assignment for various publications. I learned photography by watching great
photographers at work.”2
His first published photos appeared in Thomas Moser’s
How to Build Shaker Furniture (Crescent Publishing, 1977).
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His photography later appeared in many publications and
filled nearly every issue of HerbalGram since issue 24 in 1991.
Foster also authored more than 20 books about herbs and
more than 800 articles for different scientific publications
(including many HerbalGram articles), served as a consultant
and on the boards of several organizations (including ABC’s
Board of Trustees for 22 years), and much more.
“I love plants and sharing information and imagery about
the human experience with medicinal and aromatic plants,”
Foster wrote on his website.
He explained his artistic mission: “As a photographer
specializing in medicinal and aromatic plants, my artistic goal is simply to capture the spirit and beauty of plants
using natural ambient light. As a medicinal plant specialist and photographer, my work takes me around the world.
Photo equipment is ever present. In my botanical photography, color, form and design offer themselves to the observant
eye at the right time of day, in shade, in rain, or with clouds
hiding harsh sunlight. These are the situations I strive to
work in, which give me the best color saturation, the richest
light, and the greatest challenge in exposure length, depthof-field, and waiting for that still moment when a breath of
air does not move the subject and offers up the detail values
that I seek. I strive to know the plants that I photograph: their
names, botany, history, and human connection (use) and feel
their beauty.”2
More information about Steven Foster’s life and legacy is
available in HerbalGram issue 133, which includes a 10-page
tribute to him by HerbalGram Associate Editor Hannah
Bauman.3
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This photograph was chosen for inclusion for two main reasons. First, it is a great photograph:
wonderful composition, tonal range, color, sharpness, and depth of field (also called bokeh).
Secondly, it is interesting and unique from a photographic history perspective. This
image is a digital scan of a 35mm Kodachrome slide that Steven created for his extensive feature on lady’s slipper orchids in HerbalGram issue 131. Kodachrome was a
very popular photographic film created by Kodak in the mid-1930s and remained
quite popular throughout its 70+ year availability. It was also incredibly unique in
its rendering of color and tone, as this photograph demonstrates. The film had a
proprietary process for chemical development that was provided by only a handful of small photographic labs during its production. This photograph also encapsulates the huge breadth of Steven’s tenure as a photographer, moving from a collection
of 35mm color slides into the digital photography world.
— Matthew Magruder, ABC Art Director
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BOOK REVIEWS
Clinical Herbalism: Plant Wisdom from East
and West by Rachel Lord. New York, NY: Elsevier;
2022. Softcover, 576 pages. ISBN: 978-0-32372176-9. $59.00.
By Roy Upton, RH, DipAyu
This is the first major published work by herbalist
Rachel Lord, RN. At 576 pages, it is a tome that was
inspired by her desire to have such a text during her
formative years as an herbal practitioner and in her
work as an herbal educator, which spans more than 35
years.
Most people who are aware of the history of herbal
medicine in North America know that the practice
was an integral part of early American culture. Many
do not know that the formal education of herbal practitioners mostly disappeared around 1935. This was
marked by the final publication of The Eclectic Medical
Journal and the closing of the last college of Eclectic
herbalism. Many of us who had an interest in herbal
medicine more than 40 years ago lacked a clear path
to education in this field that would allow us to realize the full potential that medicinal plants have to
offer within the context of public health. Still today,
education for herbal practitioners is marginalized. Few

formally approved education programs exist outside
the licensed disciplines of naturopathic and traditional
Chinese medicine. There are no direct pathways to the
legal practice of clinical herbalism per se in the United
States, and students and many practitioners lack a stepby-step, structured curriculum that can provide a wellrounded educational foundation for all aspects of practice. Clinical Herbalism is one herbalist’s attempt to fill
the void.
The text consists of 30 chapters divided into five
major sections that address most aspects of herbal
medicine. It rightfully begins with the philosophy at
the heart of most modern herbal practitioners: the
belief that the pursuit and sharing of herbal knowledge
is more of a heart-centered calling than a profession,
and it is a calling that inherently embodies a desire to
be a steward of the earth.
Part 1 provides a brief history of the world’s herbal
traditions, a detailed introduction to botanical taxonomy and nomenclature required for identifying medicinal plants, the basics of wildcrafting, cultivation, and
preparation of medicinal plants and products, and an
introduction to Chinese medicine and early humoral
theories of Western herbal traditions.
Parts 2-4 introduce the reader to the concepts
of materia medica and therapeutics, the two
primary pillars of herbal medicine. The materia medica section is sparse relative to what it
could be, but it provides a model that can be
applied to the chronicling of other botanicals.
The therapeutics section is more robust and
most valuable in providing students with a
detailed overview of how botanicals are used
for various physiological systems and also
includes a discussion of herbal safety. Part 5
ends with a brief discussion of the legal aspects
of practicing herbal medicine in the United
States and how an herbalist might navigate the
legal quagmire that exists.
The text covers a tremendous amount of
territory that I believe achieves the author’s
goal of helping seasoned and budding herbalists chart a course in the art and profession of
an herbalist. The content is exemplary. A textbook so rich in content would have been better
honored had the publisher presented it with a
hardcover and better-quality paper and color.
Still, it is a deserving addition to the collection
of any herbal bibliophile and is as complete of
a reference curriculum for herbal education
programs as exists in the current herbal medicine literature.
Roy Upton, RH, DipAyu, is the president of the
American Herbal Pharmacopoeia.
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Oregano — The Genus Origanum (Lamiaceae):
Taxonomy, Cultivation, Chemistry, and Uses by
Tuncay Dirmenci, ed. New York, NY: Nova Science
Publishers; 2022. ISBN: 978-1-68507-315-2. Hardcover, 462 pages. $270.00.
By K. Hüsnü Can Başer, PhD
Species of the genus Origanum (Lamiaceae) are known
commonly as oregano, and most are used as culinary
spices or herbal tea ingredients. Some species, especially
those with essential oils rich in carvacrol, a monoterpenoid
phenol, have been used as ingredients in dietary supplements and traditional proprietary medicines. Many recent
scientific publications have focused on the antimicrobial
and antiviral activities of such oils. Oregano hydrosols,
known in Turkey as Kekik suyu (“oregano water”), have been
used as a remedy for gastrointestinal disorders and as a daily
prophylactic drink for maintaining general health.
Tuncay Dirmenci, PhD, a reputable plant taxonomist
from Turkey, edited this book, which is a welcomed contribution to the oregano scientific literature and covers most
aspects of the genus Origanum. Turkey is the biggest
exporter of oregano, followed by Greece and Mexico. In
2020, Turkey exported more than 20,000 tons of dried
oregano herb worth more than $66 million and more than
100 tons of oregano oil worth approximately $9 million.
The book comprises seven chapters, with contributions
from 19 authors, some of whom contributed to more than
one chapter.
Chapter 1 covers the taxonomy of the genus Origanum,
90% of whose taxa occur in the Mediterranean region.
According to the authors, Origanum has 42 species (49
taxa) and 22 hybrids. In my opinion, the number of species
should be 43 with the addition of Origanum dubium, separating it from Origanum majorana. In his 1980 treatise
on Origanum taxonomy,1 Dutch botanist J.H. Ietswaart
changed the status of O. dubium to be a synonym of O.
majorana and kept this the same in his 1982 publication
Flora of Turkey and the East Aegean Islands (Edinburgh
University Press).2 However, in R.D. Meikle’s Flora of
Cyprus Volume 2 (Bentham-Moxon Trust, Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew, 1985), Ietswaart kept O. dubium separate
from O. majorana, stating that O. dubium was an essential
oil- and carvacrol-rich species,3 which was confirmed by
molecular studies published in 2013.4 Except for this observation, the chapter is highly valuable.
Pollen morphology is covered in Chapter 2. Clear scanning electron microscope micrographs of Origanum taxa are
accompanied by complementary pollen morphological data.
Chapter 3 gives valuable information on nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) DNA regions of 40 Origanum
taxa and 32 outgroup specimens. According to the author,
genetic research suggests that Origanum is a monophyletic genus, meaning it is descended from a single ancestor.
However, some sections of the genus are not monophyletic. The genus Origanum diverged from the related genus
Thymus 5.1–6.5 million years ago, and Origanum diversi-

fied during the Pliocene epoch (ca. 3.05–5.33 million years
ago). Additionally, biogeographic analysis suggests that the
Eastern Mediterranean region is the center of diversity and
origin of the genus.
Chapter 4 comprehensively covers the cultivation and
harvest of oregano. This information is particularly useful
for agronomists. Registered varieties of oregano are listed.
The oil- and carvacrol-rich “Baser variety” of O. vulgare
subsp. hirtum, named after this author, is also included.
Chapter 5 discusses the phytochemical constituents
of Origanum taxa. Essential oils are considered the most
important, and the tables summarize literature data in a
comprehensible manner. Monoterpenoids, sesquiterpenoids,
diterpenoids, triterpenoids, simple phenolics, flavonoids,
steroids, fixed oils, and fatty acids are all covered in this
chapter.
Chapter 6 includes information about Origanum biological activities. Main activities highlighted are antimicrobial,
antiviral, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic,
antiproliferative and cytotoxic, enzyme inhibitory, insecticidal, antimalarial, antileishmanial, antiulcerogenic, and
antiplatelet.
The last chapter, Chapter 7, reviews the traditional uses
and commercial and economic importance of the genus
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Origanum. It also gives practical recipes and mentions
landscape and architectural uses. The chapter also includes
information about the global trade of oregano, traditional
and modern techniques of the production of oregano essential oils and hydrosols, and other uses.
I highly recommend this book for spice traders, practitioners of phytotherapy and aromatherapy, pharmacists
(especially pharmacognosists), agronomists, essential oil
scientists and students, and those who wish to get up-todate, comprehensive information on oregano and the genus
Origanum.
K. Hüsnü Can Başer, PhD, is a professor of pharmacognosy at Near East University in Nicosia (Lefkoşa), Northern
Cyprus.

Medicinal Herbs of California: A Field Guide to
Common Healing Plants by Lanny Kaufer. Lanham,
MD: Falcon Guides; 2021. Softcover, 296 pages.
ISBN: 9781493058020. $26.95.
By Christopher Hobbs, PhD, LAc
Editor’s note: This book received an honorable mention for
the 2022 ABC James A. Duke Excellence in Botanical Literature Award in the consumer/popular category.
California has more than 5,500 species of vascular
plants, the greatest number of any US state. California
also has a wide range of habitats, from the coastal strand
and mountain ranges to deserts and high plains. In these
ecologically diverse regions, numerous plant species, some
still undescribed by science, flourish and adapt.
Historically, Native Americans who inhabited these
areas often relied entirely on medicines from the plant
kingdom. Indigenous knowledge of the medicinal uses
of plant species found throughout California is extensive,
but, unfortunately, much traditional herbal knowledge
has been lost. By the time naturalists and ethnobotanists
arrived in California to record this knowledge, many oral
traditions had disappeared due to tribal fragmentation and
dislocation.
Several notable books about medicinal plants in California have been used widely for decades. One prominent work is herbalist Michael Moore’s Medicinal Plants
of the Pacific West (Red Crane Books, 1993). Other notable works include Edible and Useful Plants of California
by Charlotte Bringle Clarke (University of California
Press, 1978), Kumeyaay Ethnobotany by Michael WilkenRobertson (Sunbelt Publications, 2017), Medicinal Plants
of the Desert and Canyon West by Moore (Museum of
New Mexico Press, 1989), Chumash Ethnobotany by Jan
Timbrook (Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History,
2007), and Early Uses of California Plants by Edward K.
Balls (University of California Press, 1962). One of my
favorites, and certainly one of the most connected to the
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source of the knowledge, is Temalpakh: Cahuilla Indian
Knowledge and Usage of Plants by Lowell John Bean and
Katherine Siva Saubel (Malki Museum Press, 1969).
In 2002, Steven Foster and I completed Peterson Field
Guides: Western Medicinal Plants and Herbs (Houghton
Mifflin). In the book, we covered about 600 species, many
of which can be found in California. Although the guide
details Indigenous uses that have been preserved, as well as
cross-cultural uses and some scientific research, the book’s
focus is not day-to-day use, collection, and preparation.
Lanny Kaufer’s Medicinal Herbs of California addresses
this gap in the literature.
The author has collected, studied, and brewed California’s herbs for many years. A longtime member of the
herbal community, Kaufer also has attended herb conferences and workshops and thoroughly studied the existing literature. He is in touch with well-trained herbalists
who collect and extract California’s native plants for their
clinical practices and the current herbal practice that has
emerged over the past 10 to 20 years. Classic European
herbs like valerian (Valeriana officinalis, Caprifoliaceae),
arnica (Arnica montana, Asteraceae), gentian (Gentiana
spp., Gentianaceae), and centaury (Centaurium erythraea,
Gentianaceae) are closely related to species that grow wild
in California and often serve as well as their better-known
European counterparts. Many traditional Chinese herbs
also have wild relatives in California, including Ligusticum
species (Apiaceae), Polygala species (Polygalaceae), Actaea
species (Ranunculaceae), and many more.
Medicinal Herbs of California begins with sections on
the history of herbalism in the United States and California, guidelines for sustainable harvesting, native plant
conservation, collecting and drying medicinal herbs,
and preparing herbal home remedies. Most of the book
focuses on individual medicinal plants, but it begins with
“Lichens,” which technically do not belong to the plant
kingdom. The herbs generally are arranged phylogenetically, meaning they are grouped in clades in which families, genera, and species have recent common ancestors.
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After Lichens, the main sections cover “Gymnosperms,”
“Magnolias,” “Monocots,” and “Eudicots.”
Each herbal entry is organized into consistent headings, including nomenclature and conservation status, then
moves on to brief subheads that list major uses (e.g., “antimicrobial” and “antifungal”), parts used, edibility, and a
detailed description of the organism and its habitat, as well
as other related species that might be used in its place.
The book may be somewhat geographically biased in
favor of interior Southern California, as it does not address
some important herbs that are frequently sought by California herbalists, such as the many gentian species available in
the mountains of California, valerian (Valeriana californica),
arnica (Arnica longifolia and other species), and pacific osha
or kishwoof (Ligusticum grayi).
Traditional and modern uses
are detailed next. Then, the
“Phytochemicals/Mechanisms of
Action” section covers the chemistry and pharmacology of the herbs
being discussed. In some cases, the
author references animal studies
and cites the biological activities of
the main constituent groups like
flavonoids, terpenes, and alkaloids.
The next section for each herb
covers its cultivation. In some
cases, little information is available. California native plants are
often difficult to propagate in
climate, soil, and other conditions
that are substantially different
from the habitats where they occur
naturally. For instance, attempting
to grow a native plant like seaside
aster (Erigeron glaucus, Asteraceae)
in the dry and hot Sierra foothills is
often unsuccessful. Still, the book
does gather some useful information for those wishing to grow
native plants in their gardens.
The author also includes a
“Cautions” section for most herbs
with known toxic compounds.
These appear to be researched carefully, for the most part.
For instance, the section on chaparral (Larrea tridentata,
Zygophyllaceae), which has become controversial as a possible liver toxicant and mutagen after many years of popular
use as an anticancer herb, is accurate.
The Cautions section includes some inconsistencies. For
instance, it is noted correctly that red cedar (Thuja plicata,
Cupressaceae) contains high levels of the toxic (and potentially hallucinogenic) terpene thujone, which is mutagenic
and hepatotoxic. The author says that western red cedar
is still in use “often in tincture form to better extract
the essential oil compounds.” This includes the major
compound in the essential oil, thujone. Later, the author

does caution about using excessive amounts of red cedar,
especially during pregnancy and for those with pre-existing
kidney disease. However, he does not mention the hepatotoxic potential of western red cedar tincture and is not clear
that, traditionally, red cedar almost exclusively was used as
a tea infusion internally. Studies show that thujone, which
is also present in high amounts in wormwood (Artemisia
absinthium, Asteraceae), is not extracted well in water, but
much more efficiently in alcohol.
The last section in each herb entry is “Notes,” which
offers stories and lore about the herbs.
The book also contains herb formulas with instructions on how to make various preparations like tinctures, liniments, salves, syrups, and tea blends. Many of
these formulas were created
by the author (and some
were featured in his previous
publications) or other local
herbalists. Presumably, they
have all been tried and tested
for flavor and palatability.
Some look quite reasonable
for their intended use. For
instance, the “cough formula
tincture” contains yerba santa
(Eriodictyon spp., Boraginaceae), grindelia (Grindelia
spp., Asteraceae), wild cherry
(Prunus spp., Rosaceae) bark,
and licorice (Glycyrrhiza
glabra, Fabaceae), all of which
are recommended for treating congestion associated
with upper respiratory tract
infections.
Numerous references are
cited throughout the book,
which indicates that a significant amount of research and
effort went into it.
The main aspect of the
book about which I can
complain is that the quality,
resolution, and clarity of the
photographs for identification purposes is irregular. Some
of them are quite clear and useful, whereas others are just a
green blur. Some of the pictures are apparently low-resolution shots that were used because others were not available.
My impression of the book and what it offers to the literature is generally favorable, and at this point it is the most
practical, detailed, and referenced work available on the safe
use of California native plants for healing.
Christopher Hobbs, PhD, LAc, is a fourth-generation herbalist and mycologist, licensed acupuncturist, herbal clinician,
research scientist, consultant, botanist, and author of more
than 20 books and numerous articles.
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IN MEMORIAM
James ‘Jim’ Steven Turner
1940 – 2022
By Connor Yearsley
James “Jim” Turner, an attorney and one of “Nader’s
Raiders” who staunchly supported public health choice
and consumer interests for decades, died suddenly at his
home in Washington, DC, on January 25, 2022, at age
81. He is known for his influential, bestselling book The
Chemical Feast: Ralph Nader’s Study Group Report on the
Food and Drug Administration (Penguin Books, 1970),
his role in the passage of the Dietary Supplement Health
and Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA), and more.1-3
Turner was born on April 21, 1940, in Columbus,
Ohio, and was raised in Cleveland. His father, James,
was a newspaperman, and his mother, Mary, a social
worker. In 1962, he graduated with a bachelor’s degree
in history-political science from The Ohio State University (OSU), where he was a US Naval Reserve Officer
Training Corps (ROTC) midshipman on full scholarship. From 1962 to 1966, he was a lieutenant in the US
Navy, graduated with distinction from the Naval Justice
School, and served as a nuclear weapons handling officer and gunnery officer aboard the USS Purdy and USS
Austin. In 1962, during the Cuban Missile Crisis, Turner
participated in the naval “quarantine,” or blockade, of
Cuba.
In 1970, Turner received his law degree from OSU’s
College of Law (now the Moritz College of Law), where
he was the chief justice of the Moot Court (a mock court),
editorial editor of The Buckeye Barrister newspaper, and
chair of the Law Students Civil Rights Research Council.
Turner’s public advocacy career
began as one of “Nader’s Raiders,”
a group of activists and advocates
assembled by lawyer and consumer
advocate Ralph Nader. They became
involved with a diverse range of
issues and stimulated important
reforms. Turner’s exposé The Chemical Feast, with an introduction by
Nader, resulted from one of Nader’s
study groups and investigated the
US Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) and food standards. At the
time, members of the food industry
reportedly had been allowed to let
the safety and value of their products
deteriorate. Turner reported that the
FDA pursued minor offenses vigorously while failing to address major
fraud. The book also illustrated how
food standards were being manipulated and subverted. At the time, Turner

TIME magazine noted that Turner’s book “may well
be the most devastating critique of a U.S. Government
agency ever issued.”4
Ralph Nader remembered Turner (email, April 13, 2022):
Jim came to us right out of Ohio State University
Law School … with a desire to work on food safety.
That was his life’s main mission, and he stuck with
it and challenged the weak FDA for decades.
We put him to work writing the book The Chemical Feast, which in those days received wide media
coverage at a time when there was rising consumer
concern over food additives. He was an early
“Nader’s Raider.”
Jim had a cheerful personality, always upbeat even
when he lost a battle or was subjected to industry’s
criticism. He seemed never to exhibit discouragement or a waning drive in his pursuit of justice. He
had those elements of a “civic personality.”
Among his charitable interests was our American
Museum of Tort Law, which he supported and
visited in Winsted, Connecticut.
Turner fought to have cyclamate, an artificial sweetener
with questionable safety, removed from the FDA’s Generally
Recognized as Safe (GRAS) list, before the FDA banned
cyclamate completely in 1970.
With his then-wife Mary Dustan Turner, he wrote the
book Making Your Own Baby Food (Workman Publishing
Company, 1972), which outlines a variety of quick, nourishing recipes for babies’ basic meals.
In 1973, Turner and David Swankin, a former aide to
White House Consumer Advisor Esther Peterson, formed
the law firm Swankin & Turner. For nearly 50 years until
his death, Turner was a principal in the firm and represented
businesses, individuals, and consumer
groups in a wide variety of matters
related to food, drug, health, environmental, and product safety regulation.
After a Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) effort to ban the words “health
food,” “natural,” and “organic” from
commerce in 1974, Turner represented
a group that prevented this effort by
arguing those terms are meaningful
and help protect consumer choice.
In 1978, he co-founded the National
Institute for Science, Law and Public
Policy “to bridge the gap between
scientific uncertainties and the need
for laws protecting public health and
safety,” according to Swankin & Turner’s website.
Turner and many others lobbied
successfully for the passage of the
Organic Foods Production Act of
1990, which established uniform

Photo courtesy of Janice Hall and Betsy Lehrfeld
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national standards for organic production. In 1992, he
took a leadership role with Citizens for Health, a nonprofit
consumer organization that defends consumer choice and
access in matters related to health and nutrition, and served
as its chairman and president until his death.
In 1994, working with Citizens for Health, Turner was
actively involved in the passage of DSHEA, which defines
dietary supplements as food and established a regulatory
system for the dietary supplement industry. Turner was
the lead attorney on a petition to the FDA that, in 1996,
resulted in the reclassification of acupuncture needles from
Class III to Class II medical devices, which allowed their
legal importation and distribution.
Susan Haeger, former president and CEO of Citizens for
Health, wrote (email, April 14, 2022):
Jim Turner was a leader of influence, driven by deep
caring for others to have access to better health and
a more just world. He influenced through novel
solutions, collaborative engagement, and steady,
quiet pressure for change. He was one of the natural
health industry’s greatest advocates, guardians, and
wise sages.
We worked closely together at Citizens for Health.
He showed outstanding leadership on our Board
of Directors as we navigated such pivotal times
as DSHEA implementation and establishment of
organic agriculture standards. He held remarkable
and critical insights and built collaborative relationships among industry, government, and citizens
– always moving policy toward consumer-friendly
regulations. While his legacy is enduring, he will be
sorely missed.
James Gormley, president and senior policy advisor of
Citizens for Health, wrote (email, April 14, 2022):
Jim was one of the most articulate and powerful
voices for consumer choice and health freedom
over the last 50 years. He was a giant. While many
people know about Citizens for Health’s role in the
passage of DSHEA and Jim’s landmark legal victories for acupuncture in the US, not everyone would
know that I had the honor to work with Jim on
a number of successful consumer and consumerindustry campaigns, including: testifying before the
Codex [Alimentarius] Committee on Nutrition and
Foods for Special Dietary Uses to get [the omega-3
fatty acid] DHA listed as a mandatory ingredient
in infant formula; co-leading a consumer-industry
campaign for the passage of the Dietary Supplement
and Non-Prescription Drug Consumer Protection
Act; alerting consumers to the dangers of sucralose; defeating state dietetics bills that would have
monopolized the dispensing of dietary supplement
information; a campaign against the [misleadingly
named] Dietary Supplement Safety Act of 2010; and
the campaign to send the [FDA’s] new dietary ingre-

dient (NDI) Draft Guidance back to the drawing
board, supported by Capitol Hill meetings where
we delivered a petition signed by 10,000 Citizens for
Health supporters.
Turner also represented dentists who were ordered
by state licensing boards to withhold information from
patients about potential risks of mercury in dental amalgam fillings. In 1996, he helped start Consumers for
Dental Choice, which led to a coalition that gained adoption of an amalgam provision in the Minamata Convention on Mercury, an international treaty to reduce releases
of mercury. In 2020, after a campaign by Consumers for
Dental Choice, the FDA released a Safety Communication
that provides recommendations about the use of dental
amalgam in certain people who may be at greater risk to
mercury’s potential adverse effects.
Turner, who was a Democrat, and A. Lawrence Chickering, a Republican, wrote Voice of the People: The Transpartisan Imperative in American Life (Da Vinci Press, 2008).
The book presents “transpartisan” thought as an alternative to the left-right dichotomy and explains why it is
necessary to solve major global problems. In 2016, they
founded The Transpartisan Review, a digital journal of
politics, society, and culture dedicated to transpartisan
thought.
Chickering wrote (email, April 14, 2022):
Jim had as wide and deep an intellect and spirit as
anyone I ever met. He was a man for all seasons and
a true partner — for which I am eternally grateful
— with a quiet and unassuming genius, furthered
by an astonishing memory for [anyone] he ever met,
anything he ever read, and all he ever accomplished.
His perspectives on life and current events were
always fresh. How he had time for me and so many
with whom he worked and loved while engaging in
a full-time, public-interest law and consulting practice is still beyond me. As they say, “We may never
see his like again!”
Turner also had an organic garden at his Washington,
DC, home for more than 30 years and founded Potomac
Valley Press, which published Healthy Harvest: A Directory
of Sustainable Agriculture and Horticulture Organizations
from 1985 to 1989.
He served on advisory boards and committees, wrote
numerous articles and book chapters, and gave many
presentations. He appeared before every major consumer
regulatory agency, including the Consumer Product Safety
Commission, the Environmental Protection Agency, FDA,
FTC, NIH, and US Department of Agriculture. He was a
consultant for major companies in the food, pharmaceutical, and telecommunications industries, including AT&T,
Hoffmann-La Roche, Kraft Foods, and the Quaker Oats
Company.
With longtime law partner Betsy Lehrfeld, Turner
worked with organizations to protect consumers from
potentially unsafe food ingredients, including aspartame,
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cyclamates, high-fructose corn syrup,
and sucralose; defend consumer
access to dietary supplements and
organic foods; educate policymakers
on potential risks of genetically
modified organism (GMO) foods;
protect consumer rights to homeopathic medicines; remove dangerous drugs from the market; allow
dentists to inform patients about
safer options than mercury amalgams; advance understanding of the
potential risk of radiation emitted by
wireless devices; and defend citizens’
rights to personal choice on diverse
health and environmental issues.
Lehrfeld wrote (email, April 14,
2022):

Camilla Rees, a health and
environmental activist, author,
and producer, wrote: “I was privileged to work with someone of the
caliber, humility, generosity, and
integrity of Jim Turner. He was
a brilliant teacher and extraordinary listener. Jim could take
in many points of view, organize them quickly, and succinctly
respond from legal, political, and
energetic perspectives. The latter
is where our interests greatly overlapped. He looked at life through
an energetic lens, including political processes, activism, legal
battles, the ecosystem, and more,
always keen to learn” (email, April
15, 2022).
Turner
Jim Turner was my life partner
In a tribute published by the
and law partner for 45 wonder- Photo courtesy of Janice Hall and Betsy Lehrfeld
American Herbal Products Assoful years, during which he never
ciation (AHPA), Michael McGuffin,
spoke an unkind word to me. In
president of AHPA, wrote: “Jim was a force to be reckthe beginning, we discovered we had the same goal:
oned with in the health freedom community for over half
“to have fun and save the world” — one thing, not
a century. He would commonly greet me by asking, ‘Are
two. To Jim, doing good was having fun, and he
we winning?’ and it is certain that all who care about freecouldn’t envision a life without purpose. He gave
dom of choice in health care have won a lot over the years
me opportunities I had never imagined for helping
through Jim’s leadership and wisdom, and his advocacy
people and advancing social policies, and he taught
for activism and cooperation.”3
me skills to take advantage of them. But the main
James Turner is survived by Betsy Lehrfeld, his son
thing that he gave me was what he gave to so many:
Christopher, and daughter Victoria. He is predeceased
real interest and attention, his desire to talk to who
by his former wife Mary and sister Elizabeth. The family
you really were and learn from you, and his ability
asks that any donations be made to the Citizens for
to put things in a larger context, one in which your
Health Education Foundation.
highest goals and talents had an important role to
play.
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IN MEMORIAM
Richard ‘Dick’ Griffin
1938 – 2021
By Hannah Bauman
Commercial lines insurance broker Richard “Dick”
Griffin, owner of Griffin Insurance Services and Grifcon Enterprises who specialized in the dietary supplement
industry, died on December 29, 2021, after complications
from a stroke in 2017. Griffin had 50 years of experience in the insurance industry and worked with dietary
supplement companies since 1996. His innovative ideas
helped companies save on necessary insurance products
and invest more of their earnings in business expansion,
product development, and research. He was 83 years old.
Griffin was born in Rawlins, Wyoming, on May 10,
1938, and was the youngest of five children. His work
ethic started early: As he wrote in his self-published autobiographical short story My Summer Vacation (2011), he
began working in a café at 11 years old to earn spending
money. After graduating from high school, Griffin joined
the US Navy and served as a hospital corpsman. After
his discharge from service, he attended the University of
Wyoming, where he earned a bachelor’s degree in English.
Griffin then moved with his young family to San Francisco, California, where he began his insurance career at
the Hartford Insurance Company. He served in several
capacities within the company and gained experience in
many different aspects of insurance sales. After 10 years
with Hartford, he formed his own company, where he
developed products tailored to the specific needs of organizations, including companies that marketed and/or
produced dietary and herbal supplements.
Griffin saw an opportunity for these companies to save
money on product liability insurance by pooling their
positive safety records, which indicated an excellent safety
profile for these similar products. It proved so successful
that in 1996, he entered into an exclusive agreement with
the American Herbal Products Association (AHPA), the
leading trade association in the United States that deals
with herbs and medicinal plant products, to provide product liability insurance for AHPA members. This program,
known as the National Products Liability Insurance
program, created insurance products that fit the specific,
unique needs of manufacturers and suppliers. He later
extended this program to other organizations, including the commercial members of the nonprofit American
Botanical Council (ABC). With his method of pooling
applicants, he was able to provide insurance services with
low premiums and maintain high safety standards.
In a member advisory after Griffin’s death, AHPA
President Michael McGuffin wrote: “Dick’s concept
from the outset was that collaboration between the insurance industry and the businesses it serves will produce
the greatest benefit for all. Aside from taking care of his
customers by making affordable coverage broadly avail-

Griffin

able, the program he created 25 years ago has returned
hundreds of thousands of dollars to the trade groups with
whom he worked.”1
In 2000, Griffin partnered with RT Specialty insurance brokers and made the dietary supplement industry his
primary focus. He launched another insurance program in
partnership with AHPA in 2011 called the ThinkRisk Vitamin and Supplement program that specifically addressed
claims regarding California’s Safe Drinking Water and
Toxic Enforcement Act of 1986 (commonly known as
Proposition 65). He also became a trailblazing advocate for
the US hemp and cannabis (Cannabis spp., Cannabaceae)
industries. For his efforts, AHPA awarded Griffin the 2015
AHPA Herbal Hero Award, acknowledging “the tremendous benefits that his programs have generated for the
dietary supplement industry.”2
McGuffin added: “It is a life well lived when your friends
continue to benefit from your life’s work even after you’re
gone. That is certainly the case with Dick Griffin, as we
will continue for many years to gain from his commitment
to solving the mystery of business insurance for the entire
natural products community” (email, January 25, 2022).
Loren Israelsen, president of United Natural Products
Alliance, wrote: “Dick was a Wyoming kid and a veteran,
and anyone who knew or worked with Dick understood one
thing: he meant what he said, and he did what he said he
would do. He came into the dietary supplement industry
as an insurance broker, but in reality, he was our champion
by funding so many trade association efforts and creating
new ways to support our growth. Selling insurance was the
vehicle but supporting each of us was his cause” (email,
March 23, 2022).
ABC also recognized Griffin’s contributions to the botanical industry in general and ABC as an organization with
the 2017 ABC Champion Award. ABC gave Griffin the
award in gratitude for his “beneficial partnership” with the
organization and his personal and professional generosity.3
ABC Founder and Executive Director Mark Blumenthal
remembered Griffin’s warmth and good nature. “One of the
many rewards we receive from being in the herb and natural
products industries and extended communities is the endurwww.herbalgram.org • 2022 • I S S U E 134 • 71
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ing friendships we develop with good-hearted people,” he
wrote (email, January 7, 2022). “Knowing Dick Griffin is
an example of this. Dick was a truly decent, humble, loving,
caring, and deeply generous man. He was a pioneer in the
field of providing liability insurance for companies in the
herb and dietary supplement industries…. I will always
fondly remember his gentleness and kindness, his respect
for others, and seemingly bottomless generosity.”
In his personal life, Griffin was devoted to his family.
According to his wife RoseMarie, he “never missed a school
function, soccer game, or Wednesday night spelling practice. He never hesitated to point out his daughters and tell
anyone how important to him they were” (email, March
21, 2022).
“Dick’s optimism and humor were infectious,” RoseMarie added. “He had a special way to make you feel good
about yourself, your dreams, or decisions, no matter the
circumstance.”
Dick Griffin is survived by RoseMarie Griffin, his wife
of 61 years; his daughters Rene (Henry) Kim and Nicole
(Brian) Griffin; and four grandsons.

Dennis Valentine Cecil Awang
1937 – 2022
By Connor Yearsley
Dennis Awang, PhD, FCIC (fellow of the Chemical
Institute of Canada), a prominent natural products chemist, died in Ottawa, Canada, after a long illness on February 13, 2022, just a few hours short of his 85th birthday.
A longtime scientist for the Canadian government, his
research interests included ethnobotany, pharmacognosy,
phytochemistry, and quality control.
The oldest of nine children (five
boys and four girls), he was born
Dennis Valentine (for his birthday on Valentine’s Day) Cecil (his
father’s name) Awang on February
14, 1937, on the island of Trinidad
in the Caribbean, just off the coast
of Venezuela. According to his sister,
Monica, their father called him “the
prince” because their mother, Ina,
treated him specially. “He was very
particular about certain things,” and
“he never liked getting his fingers
‘messy’ eating mangoes” (Mangifera
indica, Anacardiaceae) from trees
that surrounded the family’s home,
Monica recalled (email, February
22, 2022).
Awang
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Lennox Borel, one of Awang’s lifelong, childhood
friends, wrote: “I first met Dennis in elementary school
in Trinidad and Tobago. As a boy, I spent much time at
his home in [San Juan], where his mother treated me as
one of her own children.… We both won government
scholarships in the same year at Nelson Street Boys’ R.C.
School and were able to attend St. Mary’s College, a
prestigious [secondary] school in Trinidad and Tobago.
Dennis and I sat side by side in the same classes for four
years.… As teenage boys we became enamoured of steelpan and played for a steel band…, which included many
of our fellow students” (email, February 20, 2022).
In 1957, Awang left Trinidad to attend Queen’s
University in Kingston, Ontario,
Canada, where he received a bachelor’s degree in 1960 and a PhD in
1967.
Ian Jones, another longtime
friend of Awang, met Awang when
Jones enrolled in Queen’s University
in 1965. “He was well on his way to
his doctorate in chemistry, but this
did not stand in the way of his Trinidadian love for the steelpan,” Jones
wrote (email, February 18, 2022).
“Dennis had founded the Queen’s
University Steelband in 1964 and
was happy to hand the arranging
responsibilities to me…. For me, his
final act of acknowledgment was
his giving me a piece of his stainedglass art a few years ago.”
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Awang completed postdoctoral studies in organic chemistry at the University of Michigan and the University of
Illinois. For 24 years, before starting his own consulting
business, Awang was a research scientist at Health and
Welfare Canada (now Health Canada). At the Bureau of
Drug Research of the Health Protection Branch, he directed
research to support the regulatory bureaus of the Drugs
Directorate in the areas of drug stability and methodology
development for antibiotics, hormones, and natural products. For many years, he was the Canadian government’s
official spokesperson for herbal science.
Awang authored more than 150 scientific publications,
including more than 20 articles in HerbalGram. Some of his
significant HerbalGram articles include “Comfrey Update”
(issue 25 in 1991), about the potential toxicity of comfrey
(Symphytum spp., Boraginaceae), and “What in the Name
of Panax Are Those Other ‘Ginsengs’?” (issue 57 in 2003),
about the nomenclature and taxonomy of ginseng (Panax
spp., Araliaceae).
Awang reportedly convinced the Canadian government
to ban the importation and sale of comfrey for ingestible
consumer products in 1982 because some comfrey species
and chemotypes contain liver-toxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids
(PAs). He acknowledged that some comfrey species and
chemotypes are probably safe to ingest but believed the ban
was justified because quality control methods that were
generally available in the Canadian herb industry at the time
were not adequate to distinguish safe from toxic comfrey
materials.
Awang also was interested in the chemistry and pharmacology of feverfew (Tanacetum parthenium, Asteraceae)
for migraines and, with Canadian pharmacognosist Robin
Marles, PhD, developed guidelines for feverfew quality
control.
“Our task was to develop quality control standards for
powdered leaf of feverfew in tablets,” Marles wrote (email,
March 13, 2022). “Against these standards, products could
be assessed for licensing in Canada as non-prescription
drugs for migraine prophylaxis (prevention). We developed a
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method
… to identify the varieties of feverfew that showed antimigraine activity in clinical trials.
“We also worked on some bioassays and quantitative
structure-activity relationship models to try to establish a
possible mechanism of action for feverfew’s reduction of
the frequency and severity of migraines,” Marles added.
“This research helped the Canadian government grant drug
marketing authorization for feverfew products a decade
before the creation of Canada’s Natural Health Products
regulatory framework. As Dennis wrote at the time, in
HerbalGram issue 29 in 1993, ‘The approval of traditional
medicinal plant preparations for specific therapeutic application, based on modern clinical trials, is an historically
significant event in the regulation of herbal products.’”
In the 1990s, Awang was instrumental in the American
Botanical Council’s (ABC’s) Ginseng Evaluation Program
and worked with his colleague, John Thor Arnason, PhD,

Echinacea flower stained glass by Awang that was gifted to
ABC and currently hangs in the kitchen of ABC’s Case Mill
Homestead in Austin, Texas. Photo ©2022 Cecelia Thompson

an ethnobotanist and phytochemist, to develop a laboratory analytical method at the University of Ottawa and
the University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) to authenticate American ginseng (P. quinquefolius), Asian ginseng
(P. ginseng), and eleuthero (Eleutherococcus senticosus,
Araliaceae), which was then commonly called “Siberian
ginseng.” This method was used to test the identities of
more than 500 commercial “ginseng” products, in one of
the largest programs ever created to test a popular herbal
ingredient.
“Dennis had an encyclopedic knowledge of natural products, developed some of the earliest regulatory guidance for
medicinal plant quality in North America, and contributed
broadly to herbal science,” Arnason wrote (email, March
12, 2022). “He also was an accomplished stained-glass
artist, self-taught expert on traditional African art, and
prepared the best goat curry this side of Trinidad.”
Awang contributed significantly to ABC’s educational
mission. He served on ABC’s Advisory Board for more than
two decades until his death and peer reviewed many ABC
publications, including articles for HerbalGram, HerbClips,
chapters in The ABC Clinical Guide to Herbs (ABC, 2003),
and more. A piece of his stained-glass artwork, a replica of
ABC’s echinacea (Echinacea sp., Asteraceae) logo, hangs in
the window of the kitchen of ABC’s historical Case Mill
Homestead in Austin, Texas.
ABC Founder and Executive Director Mark Blumenthal
remembered Awang once sent some comments about a
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botanical taxonomy issue by fax, after Awang reviewed
a draft of an article that ABC was preparing to publish.
Blumenthal called Awang to ask why he felt compelled to
write a critique about this issue since his primary expertise was natural products chemistry. “I’ll never forget his
response: In his best Queen’s English (Trinidad was a former
British colony, so he learned to speak English ‘correctly,’ as he
would occasionally point out to me), he said, ‘My dear Mark,
everyone knows that it’s a lot easier for a chemist to learn
botany than for a botanist to learn chemistry,’” Blumenthal
wrote in an ABC Member Advisory released the day after
Awang’s death.
After he retired from the Canadian government, Awang
started MediPlant, a natural products consulting company
in White Rock, British Columbia, and collaborated with his
friend and colleague Michael Z.C. Li, MBA, MSc, MD, who
wrote (email, March 23, 2022):
I first met Dennis at the International Ginseng
Conference in Vancouver in 1994. The first thing I
noticed about him was his last name, Awang, which
is somewhat a Chinese name. Dennis claimed that
he’s half Chinese. It didn’t take long to discover that
he has Chinese ancestral roots, as his grandfather, a
Chinese Malaysian, immigrated to Trinidad. And it’s
because of that connection and our mutual interest in
botanical science that we became cherished friends
ever since.
Dennis unrelentingly pursued science in herbal
medicine. He was an avid advocate for having qualified people, organizations, and government-run
certification programs established for confirmatory
testing on botanical identity and chemical analysis
to ensure safety, efficacy, and quality of medicinal
plants/natural products. I remember in one of the
early days, when I started working with him on a
product testing program and seeking his insights,
he said I should always ask the question “Who is
qualified to test?” We later often joked together by
expanding the question to “Who is qualified to
judge?” and “Who is qualified to approve?” on topics
not only related to science but also to life and politics.
Dennis was a visionary and an outspoken, determined, meticulous, and caring perfectionist who
enjoyed life and all that it offered, in addition to
his devotion to science. It was a privilege for me
to have him as a mentor, friend, and colleague.
Having worked and traveled with him over the years,
I learned a lot from him. Dennis will be greatly
missed, and he will always stay close to the hearts of
those who were lucky enough to have known him.
Paula Brown, PhD, director of applied research at the British Columbia Institute of Technology, remembers Awang as
an “amazing mentor” and “dear friend.” She wrote (email,
March 21, 2022):
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I will never forget my first meeting with Dr.
Awang. “Miss Brown, please do tell me why you
have confidence in your [ginseng root] analysis, when it is in disagreement with preeminent
scientist Dr. John Fitzloff of [UIC] and Canada’s
leading phytochemist Dr. Thor Arnason?” I can
hear his voice so clearly, like it was yesterday. We
soon discovered we had both studied under Dr.
Saul Wolf and bonded over organic chemistry. He
graciously shared his enthusiasm and love for natural product chemistry with me, for which I will
always feel blessed. Dennis will forever hold a place
in my heart as a gentleman and a scholar, with a
little bit of mischief thrown in!
Awang was on the editorial advisory board of the Journal of Herbs, Spices & Medicinal Plants and the Alternative
Therapies in Women’s Health newsletter and on the international editorial board of the journal Focus on Alternative
and Complementary Therapies (FACT). For many years,
he regularly contributed to the Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal’s Herbal Medicine series of reviews and was a
lecturer and media commentator on medicinal plant and
natural products science. He was also a co-editor of the
international journal Phytomedicine and a member of the
American Chemical Society.
Awang served on the United States Pharmacopeia’s
Advisory Panel on Identification and Standardization of
Natural Products, on the faculty of Columbia University’s annual herbal medicine course for physicians and
surgeons, the Botanical Advisory Committee of Leiner
Health Products, and as a director of Chai-Na-Ta Corp.,
which was then the world’s largest grower of American
ginseng.
He served for two years on the Advisory Committee
of the UIC/US National Institutes of Health Center for
Botanical Dietary Supplements Research and as chair of
the advisory board of the Purdue University-University of
Alabama at Birmingham Botanicals Center for Dietary
Supplements Research. In 1994, the Mexican Academy
of Traditional Medicine awarded Awang the Martin de
la Cruz medal for his contributions to medicinal plant
research. He also authored the third edition of Tyler’s Herbs
of Choice (CRC Press, 2009).
“Dennis was really a Renaissance man,” wrote Theresa
Gomes, a childhood friend (email, February 18, 2022). “I
admired and appreciated his vast knowledge on and interest in a variety of areas, such as music, sports, art, culture,
and current affairs. He enjoyed travel and was very sociable, making friends wherever he went. He was an amazing cook, who took the time to prepare delicious, fancy
meals…. He was indeed an interesting person, and I will
cherish the memories of times I spent with him.”
Dennis Awang is survived by four of his siblings, his
children Dennis Jr., David, and Melanie, and three grandchildren.
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Otto Sticher
1936 – 2022
By Hannah Bauman
Pharmacognosy researcher and professor Otto Sticher, PhD, died on March
11, 2022, at his home in Ebmatingen,
Switzerland, at age 85. Over his career of
more than 50 years, Sticher specialized in
the isolation and structure elucidation of
compounds from natural products, quality control of herbal drugs and phytopharmaceuticals, and ethnobotany. His laboratory also developed and refined analytical
Sticher
methods for natural products.
Sticher was born on October 8, 1936, in
Hochdorf, Switzerland. He studied pharmacy at the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology in
Zurich (ETH Zurich) and completed his doctorate in
1965 under Professor Hans Flück, PhD, with a thesis on
the composition of Mentha spp. (Lamiaceae) essential
oils. After managing a pharmacy for two years, Sticher
completed a postdoctoral course of study under Professor
Hans Schmid, PhD, at the Institute of Organic Chemistry at the University of Zurich. In 1970, he began teaching phytochemistry and pharmacognosy at ETH Zurich,
where he became an associate professor in 1972 and a full
professor of pharmacognosy and phytochemistry in the
Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences in the Department of
Chemistry and Applied Biosciences in 1979. In his early
years at ETH Zurich, he was particularly interested in
research on iridoids. He became a professor emeritus when
he retired from ETH Zurich in 2002. He also taught biology students at the University of Zurich.
During his tenure at ETH Zurich, Sticher organized
“pharmabotanical” excursions with his students around
Switzerland, which created real-world connections between
the plants in the environment and the information learned
in lectures and encouraged his students to engage with
ethnobotanical studies. He also promoted global cooperation among researchers by inviting scientists from countries around the world, including Egypt, Greece, Morocco,
Papua New Guinea, and Turkey to collaborate, as well as
by supporting and participating in ethnobotanical research
trips to Mexico and Papua New Guinea. Sticher mentored
more than 50 doctoral students and dozens of postdoctoral
researchers.
Another major research focus for Sticher was qualitative analysis and the development of analytical techniques. In the late 1970s, his lab was among the first to
use high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) for
phytochemical analysis and later developed the “PRISMA”
model for computer-aided HPLC mobile phase optimization. His research group used this technology to

develop qualitative and quantitative
HPLC methods for a broad range of
natural products, including iridoids and
other isoprenoids, phenolic substances
such as flavonoids, lignans, phenylpropanoids, salicin derivatives, coumarins,
anthranoids, and various alkaloids. He
set numerous milestones in the quality control of herbal medicines, including what may be the first published
HPLC-ultraviolet (HPLC-UV) analytical method to measure ginsenosides
in species of ginseng (Panax spp.,
Araliaceae) and the establishment of
a ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba, Ginkgoaceae)
extract fingerprint, which included the
separation of 33 ginkgo flavonoids.
According to Stefan Gafner, PhD,
chief science officer of the American
Botanical Council (ABC): “Professor Sticher’s pioneering work on ginkgo is not only an amazing piece of
liquid chromatography, but also one of the first papers to
consider evaluating the quality of an herbal extract not by
a single marker compound, but by the entirety of its chemical composition or fingerprint” (email, April 11, 2022).
Sticher authored or co-authored almost 400 scientific
articles throughout his career. He became the co-editor
of several editions of the textbook Pharmakognosie−Phytopharmazie (Pharmacognosy−Phytopharmacy) starting with
the sixth edition in 1999. The first edition was published
in 1963 by Springer and is now up to its 10th edition,
published in 2015.
Sticher held leadership positions in numerous natural
products research organizations, particularly the Society
for Medicinal Plant and Natural Product Research (GA).
He was president of the GA from 1978 to 1984, was an
honorary member, and received the organization’s highest
honor, the Egon-Stahl-Award in Gold, in 2011. The organization also released a special edition of its journal, Planta
Medica, in 2021 in recognition of Sticher’s 85th birthday.
He was a co-editor and editorial advisory board member
of Planta Medica as well. He also worked closely with the
American Society of Pharmacognosy (ASP), of which he
was an honorary member and fellow, board member of the
ASP Foundation, and editorial advisory board member of
the Journal of Natural Products published by ASP and the
American Chemical Society. In 2014, a special issue of the
Journal of Natural Products was published in his honor.
In addition to the GA and ASP, Sticher served on pharmacopeial committees in Switzerland and throughout
Europe and the United States. He was a member of the
Federal and European Pharmacopoeia Commission and
president of the Swiss Society of Pharmaceutical Sciences.
In 2002, he received an honorary degree from the University of London School of Pharmacy. ABC awarded Sticher
the 2018 ABC Norman R. Farnsworth Excellence in
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Botanical Research Award in recognition of his lifetime
of work and extraordinary contributions to the development of analytical methods for quality control and to
the knowledge of the chemistry and medicinal properties
of many extracts and isolates from plants, bacteria, and
marine organisms.
Gafner noted: “Professor Sticher was a member of my
doctoral thesis jury. During my thesis defense, I remember
his challenging questions but also his attentive listening
skills. After I finished my PhD, he offered me a position
as a research assistant at ETH Zurich, but at the same time

indicated that I’d be better off with a post-doc abroad,
advice that eventually landed me at the University of Illinois at Chicago. I have met him on many occasions over
the years, and he will always remain one of my favorite
scientists due to his genuine interest in my work and his
humble, kind, and honest personality.”
Otto Sticher is predeceased by his son Beat and survived
by his wife Miriam, who frequently traveled with him to
medicinal plant conferences throughout the world; daughters Bettina and Marianne; stepdaughter Esther; and one
grandchild.

Marlene Renee AdelmannMitcheson
1955 – 2022

then received requests to offer
the class more widely. She and
her team, which included her
husband David Mitcheson,
MD, were inspired to move
the course to an online
format, and it received significant interest. Marlene continued to develop herbal learning
resources and spearheaded the
development of a catalog of
courses and online offerings,
growing Herbal Academy into
a leading herbalism school.
“From those early times
doing in-person herbal
instruction, Marlene developed a clear vision of bringAdelmann
ing herbalism to a wide audience in an accessible online
format,” said Kerry Hughes,
an ethnobotanist and clinical herbalist who joined Marlene
in the school’s first year.
Marlene published textbooks for two of the academy’s
foundational herbal courses (Introductory Herbal Course
and Intermediate Herbal Course, volumes 1 and 2) as well
as Botanical Skin Care Recipe Book (Herbal Academy, 2019).
She also contributed articles to various herbal publications
over the years, including Mother Earth News, The Essential
Herbal, and Plant Healer, among others.
Marlene was an entrepreneur at heart and had a knack
for ideas and inspiration. She was the driving force behind
Herbal Academy and The Herbarium (a membership-based
website with resources for continuing herbalism education),
and she continuously dreamed up new offerings. She was
especially adamant about and committed to creating accessible, affordable, and beautiful courses and other resources
that could be enjoyed widely, and she was not afraid of the
hard work it took to bring that mission to fruition. Marlene
once said: “It takes a lot of work, true grit, and determination to follow your dreams, and quite a bit more grit and
determination to keep it all going” (oral communication

By Jane Metzger, Amber Meyers, and
Kerry Hughes
Marlene Adelmann, founder and director of the
Bedford, Massachusetts-based Herbal Academy,
died on February 16, 2022, at age 67 after an
18-month battle with a rare cancer. Marlene established the Herbal Academy in 2011 to share her
love of herbalism with the greater Boston community and beyond.
Born January 14, 1955, in Richfield, Minnesota, Marlene’s passion for herbalism started with
her studies in culinary arts after working in hotel
management and raising her family. In 1989, she
opened a catering company that focused on farm-to-table
cuisine using locally sourced, organic, and wild-harvested
ingredients.
Marlene truly lived the vision she sought, and through her
catering business became a master of meticulous, delicious,
and beautiful food. This background laid the foundation
for how she approached the Herbal Academy. As her daughter Crystalle remembered: “Mom would stay up for days
prepping hundreds of stuffed mushrooms and mini tartlets,
then arrive on the event day looking totally unfussed and
gorgeous to arrange flowers and breadbasket cornucopias
while my sister and I passed canapés and filled glasses” (oral
communication with K. Hughes, February 21, 2022).
Through her passion for food and healthy living, she
began learning about herbs and how to use them for
food and wellness. Marlene spent several years studying herbalism and learning through in-person classes and
ongoing correspondence courses, including with herbalist
and author Rosemary Gladstar and at The Boston School
of Herbal Studies, and teaching others. She created an
in-person herbalism course for a dozen students in 2011, and
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with A. Meyers, January 25, 2019).
After her cancer diagnosis and several months of navigating cancer treatment, Marlene asked her Herbal Academy team to create a resource for those seeking a holistic
approach to cancer. This led to the development of the
free 13-part “Held in Hope” series that provides trustworthy cancer resources from reliable and experienced herbal
experts and medical professionals, uplifting stories, and a
spirit of community for those facing a cancer diagnosis,
as well as a sliding-scale holistic cancer care course with
contributions from many leading herbal and holistic cancer
support practitioners.
Herbal Academy will continue to fulfill Marlene’s mission
and honor her legacy under the leadership of Marlene’s
trusted team.
In addition to herbalism and culinary arts, Marlene was
passionate about her family. She was the matriarch of a big
and loving family, including her devoted husband, David;
her three children, Crystalle, Emily, and Grant; stepchildren, Rebecca and Luke; and 10 grandchildren, who were
her greatest joy.
After her cancer diagnosis, Marlene said: “It’s completely
freeing to know that you do not need to have one special

Xie Peishan
1934 – 2022
By Roy Upton, RH, DipAyu
Professor Xie Peishan, an
expert in the quality control of
traditional Chinese herbal medicines and a leading figure in
chromatographic fingerprinting
technologies for Chinese herbal
ingredients, died on March 10,
2022, at his home in Zhuhai,
China. He was 88 years old.
Xie was born in January 1934
in Jinan, the capital of Shandong province in eastern
China. His birth was a surprise since his parents were told
they could not have children. Despondent, Xie’s father
suggested he and his wife go to the mountains and forget
their sadness. This resulted in Xie’s birth and is reflected
in his name. Colloquially, “Xie Peishan” can be read as
“thanks to mountain god.”
Xie learned to speak English as a child in school before
the Cultural Revolution in China that began in 1966.
During and after the Cultural Revolution, however,
things and practices deemed “foreign” were prohibited,
which was sometimes enforced with incredible violence.

calling in life. One of my callings has been to deliver the
most accessible herbal education to the world. I feel called
to be a loving mother and Oma to my grandbabies. I’m now
feeling an immense calling to bring hope and light to those
sharing this cancer journey with me. Allow yourself to move
in the direction your heart leads you, free yourself from the
box, and do good in many ways. There’s no one calling”
(oral communication with A. Meyers, March 5, 2021).
Jane Metzger, MS, is the director of education at Herbal
Academy, a folk herbalist, and lifelong plant lover.
Amber Meyers is the director of operations at Herbal Academy.
Kerry Hughes, MS, is the principal of EthnoPharm and an
ethnobotanist, herbalist, and author with more than 20 years
of experience in natural product development.

However, Xie was afflicted with polio
and so walked with a limp, which
he believed protected him from the
harassment many English-speaking
Chinese faced.
Xie graduated from Nanjing Pharmaceutical University (now China
Pharmaceutical
University)
in
1955. Soon after graduating, he was
appointed as director of the Second
Department of Traditional Chinese
Medicine, where he served from July
1955 to October 2002, a tenure of 47
years. There, he was responsible for
Xie
the quality control and research of
traditional Chinese medicine (TCM)
in the Guangzhou Institute for Drug
Control. Xie was also a member of the Chinese Pharmacopoeia Commission (6th-9th commissions), where he was
influential in promoting the concept of chromatographic
fingerprinting methodologies. At that time, this was in
stark contrast to the typical Western approach of quantitating single active compounds that dominated pharmacopeias worldwide. These methodologies led to the development of full-spectrum botanical reference standards
for the quality control of herbal ingredients, a concept
that has been difficult for the West to embrace but more
fully honors the quality control needs of TCM ingredients and herbal medicines in general. This approach to
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herbal ingredient quality control has greatly informed
and influences the work of the American Herbal Pharmacopoeia (AHP) today.
In the early 1980s, he identified adulteration of a
patented drug product that was sold internationally, and
he was one of the earliest analysts to recognize the adulteration of Ginkgo biloba (Ginkgoaceae) extracts with
pure flavonoids. Many of these extracts originated in
China, and this type of adulteration is still widespread
today.
Throughout his life, Xie received many awards from
the government in recognition of his work including
the Outstanding Researchers of Traditional Chinese
Medicine award, Experts with Outstanding Contributions in Guangdong Province, Combination of Chinese
and Western Medicine in Guangdong Province, and the
Outstanding Scientific and Technological Research of
Traditional Chinese Medicine in Guangdong Province.
He also received the Chinese Pharmacopoeia Development Excellence Achievement Award and was acknowledged as an expert in TCM by the Chinese state department, among numerous other accolades
According to the Guangzhou Institute for Drug
Control, Xie published more than 100 papers in domestic and international scientific journals and authored or
edited five textbooks. He won five provincial/ministeriallevel scientific and technological progress awards and
three national-level scientific and technological progress
awards. Among these were the Science and Technology Progress Awards of the State Science and Technology Commission, one in 1988 for the development and
research of Huatuo Zaizao pill, an officially approved
herbal drug for the prevention and treatment of cardiovascular disease; another in 1990 for his establishment of

quality control protocols for imported medicinal materials; and another in 1996 for his work in optimizing
the stability and dosage form of ginsenosides in Asian
ginseng (Panax ginseng, Araliaceae) root-royal jelly preparations, among others.
Those who knew Xie acknowledged his expertise.
Whenever he came into a room, people would often go
out of their way to pay respects to him. He was gracious
and kind when greeting people but, at the same time,
demanded scientific rigor from students and associates.
One student noted that he made her cry her first day of
learning from him. She later realized that his scientific
rigor and demands made her a better scientist.
According to Eike Reich, PhD, of Muttenz, Switzerland-based CAMAG, the world’s leader in producing
high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC)
technology: “Professor Xie was an inspiring visionary [who aimed to describe] the complexity of Chinese
herbal medicines with chromatographic fingerprints.
In that context, he significantly shaped the evolution of
HPTLC, setting benchmarks with his publications. His
thoughts and approaches always extended beyond what
was commercially available and, thus, became part of the
future that we are building upon today. For this, we are
all indebted to Professor Xie” (email, March 20, 2022).
Xie continued his work late in life. In 2002, at age 68,
he partnered with Eric Wong of Nikyang Enterprise Ltd.,
with the vision of bringing a high level of quality control
to the trade of herbal ingredients through automated
technology and fingerprinting image analysis.
“Dr. Xie was the first person I met when I returned
to China in 1996 from Canada,” Wong wrote (email,
March 20, 2022). “As a new university graduate and a
descendant of five generations of TCM practitioners, it
was [the] ultimate honor to meet
such a giant in the TCM field.
I still remember that our first
meeting lasted for hours discussing TCM modernization, standardization, automation, and
digitization. These discussions
never ended or cooled until his
passing in March.
“Our mutual [research interests] gave us the chance to
further pursue our dream, and
together, we created a laboratory
in Zhuhai (Chromap Ltd.) in
2002,” Wong added. “Since the
first day, our focus was to use
automated systems to standardize the sample preparation steps
of TCM, which Dr. Xie believed
is a critical part of TCM standardization that can strengthen
TCM quality, efficacy, and their

“Dr. Xie was the first person I met when I
returned to China in 1996 from Canada. As
a new university graduate and a descendant
of five generations of TCM practitioners,
it was [the] ultimate honor to meet such a
giant in the TCM field. I still remember that
our first meeting lasted for hours discussing
TCM modernization, standardization,
automation, and digitization.”
—Eric Wong
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relationship through chromatographic fingerprinting of
the broad range of constituents present in an individual
herb or formula. Since then, I had the opportunity to
travel with Dr. Xie on many occasions and watch his
lectures. His charisma and expertly prepared lectures
attracted many fans but also stimulated controversy, as
[they] went against the prevailing Western opinion of
only looking at individual ‘active’ compounds.”
Xie also accepted the natural variability that exists in
plants and recognized that this variability needs to be
accepted as part of quality control standards. In working with his friend and colleague Professor Liang Yizeng
at Central South University in Changsha, China, and
the late Foo-Tim Chau in Hong Kong, they related this
concept to “fuzzy math.” This stimulated some controversy, as the prevailing Western notion is that medicines need to be exact, something that is relatively easy
to achieve with pure synthetic compounds but is more
difficult and even often unnecessary for most traditional herbal products. It also led to one of the earliest
applications of chemometrics in the analysis of herbal
ingredients.
According to Wong: “There are three men who influenced my life the most: my father, Dr. Xie, and my
Buddhist teacher. Dr. Xie was my mentor, teacher, business partner, and, most importantly, my best friend. His
passing is one of my saddest days. My learning from him
will never end or be forgotten.”
More recently, Xie held a position at Macau University of Science and Technology. According to Li Shaoping, PhD, a friend and colleague from the nearby Institute of Chinese Medical Sciences at the University
of Macau: “Dr. Xie was the founder and promoter of
the use of thin layer chromatography, fingerprinting,
and the use of reference extracts for the quality assessment of traditional Chinese medicine. His work was
the model used for China’s drug inspection system. He

was committed to the quality control and standards of
TCM. Dr. Xie has made indelible contributions to the
development of TCM; his books are spread all over the
world. His death is a great loss to the cause of traditional
Chinese medicine. He was also honest and kind all his
life, and he is my respected teacher and friend. He will
always live in our hearts” (email, April 3, 2022).
For me, words cannot express the depth of love and
respect I have for Professor Xie. From our first meeting,
we both felt as if it was destiny that we meet. He was
not a typical thinker. He was not confined by conventional knowledge. We both shared a desire to see the
tools of modern analytical science be used to enhance
the understanding of the inherent holism of TCM, not
to use science to pick apart the pieces of TCM. For more
than 20 years, his friendship and mentorship helped
establish practices that inform all that AHP does. His
work is a model for others to follow. His chromatography was among the best. The herbal photographs of
his wife Yan Yuzhen are among the best. Dr. Xie had a
brilliant mind, a great heart, and a great smile. He was
a dear friend who I sorely miss, now and forever, and
who cannot be replaced. I am simply grateful I had the
chance to meet such a man in my life. He was a treasure.
Professor Xie Peishan, may you rest in peace.
A pictorial memorial to Xie is available on AHP’s
website at: https://herbal-ahp.org/in-memorium-xiepieshan/.
Roy Upton, RH, DipAyu, is the president of the American Herbal Pharmacopoeia.

Sustainably wildcrafted and manufactured exclusively by Bighorn Botanicals, Inc., Noxon, Montana.
Montana YewTip® products, the natural Taxane source, Pacific Yew (Taxus brevifolia); capsules, tea, powder,
tincture, oil, salve, soap, lotion and lip balm. Rus’ Respiratory Rose products, harvested from Wild Rose
(Rosa nutkana); capsules, tea and tincture. Lomatium Root Tincture (Lomatium dissectum), all wildcrafted in
mountainous terrain free of pollution. To review our products, go to www.bighornbotanicals.com; including
Ethnobotany, sustainable harvest protocol, constituents and safety, click on “Pacific Yew Plant Profile.” Call
us at 1-888-847-1223 or 406-847-5597.
Considering supplying herbal products in Europe? Ann Godsell Regulatory can offer consulting advice
on regulatory strategy, and data requirements. Services for dossier preparation & submission also available.
For more information email: ann.godsell@agregulatory.co.uk.
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FOOD AS
MEDICINE
BANANA

Musa spp., Musaceae
The history of banana use and cultivation is
complex, as is the taxonomy and botany of
the banana plant itself. All parts of the banana
plant have been used in ancient medical practices throughout India and southeast Asia, and
as cultivation spread, more cultures in Africa and
South and Central America incorporated banana
in their own traditional medical systems. Modern
research is focusing on the nutritional properties
of banana as a functional food to maintain health
for children, increase performance for trained
athletes, and more.

Fast Facts
•
Banana Musa spp.
Photo ©2022 Matthew Magruder

•
•

Nutrition Profile
Per 1 medium banana (approx. 115 g)
Excellent source of

•

Humans have cultivated bananas for approximately 10,000
years.
The genus Musa is named after Antonius Musa (63 BCE–14
CE), a Greek botanist and physician to Roman Emperor
Augustus.
A case study showed that banana peel successfully removed a
plantar wart after six weeks of application to the affected area.
Global banana production from 2017 to 2019 was an estimated
116 million metric tons, worth approximately $31 billion.

Vitamin C

14.1 mg

15.7% DV

Phytochemical Focus

Vitamin B6

0.24 mg

14.1% DV

•

3.3 g

11% DV

Dietary Fiber

Good source of
Potassium

375 mg

8% DV

Magnesium

32.2 mg

7.7% DV

0.1 mg

7.7% DV

0.06 mg

5% DV

Riboflavin
Thiamin

•
•

Bananas contain high levels of yellow-orange plant pigments
known as carotenoids. These precursors to vitamin A are vital
to the development and maintenance of healthy vision.
Scientists are currently field-testing a variety of banana with
even higher levels of carotenoids to combat childhood vitamin
A deficiency in Uganda.
Bananas contain potassium, slow-digesting fiber, and simple
carbohydrates that can aid in sustained energy and improved
antioxidant capacity during intense workouts.

About ABC’s Food as Medicine Series
The Food as Medicine article series, published in the American Botanical Council’s monthly e-newsletter HerbalEGram,
highlights a conventional food and explores its history, traditional uses, nutritional profile, and modern medicinal research.
The articles also feature an easy recipe to encourage readers to experience the extensive benefits of these whole foods.
The full “Food as Medicine: Banana” article with references is available on ABC’s website
in the HerbalEGram section (May 2022).
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*Well, not ALL the tests, but the ones that matter if your business is botanicals. †ISO/IEC 17025 valid for all medicinal plants & fungi.

